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I. I]{TNODUCTIOII

I. ln rLs reso_LuLron 3Z/I29 ol -Lb 
'ecember 

I9r( Lhe ' ienera-t Asseno-L]r decaoeo to
convene the World Conference to Combat Racism and- Racial Discrimination at Geneva
fron l-L to 25 August 197b. In paragraph 11 of the resolution thF Asseflbly
rco-ucsted thc Secrctary-General to report to it at its thirty. third session on
the worh of tbe Conference" The present renort is submitted in compliance with
that request.

II" ORGANIZATIO]J 0F THE COIiFERE1,TCE

2. By resolution 2919 (XITTI) of 15 November 1972, the General Assembly decided
Lo launch the Decs.de for Action to Conbat Racisn and Racial Discrinination and to
inaugurate the activities thereof on ].0 December 1973, the trrenty-fifth
anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Hunan lights.

3. In its resoiution 3057 (XXVIII) of 2 llovember 1973, tlrc General Assembly
ciesignated the period beginning on 10 December 1973 as the recade for Action to
Combat Racism and Racia} Discrimination. The Progranme for the Decade for Action
to Combat Racj.su and Racial Diserinination annexed to that resol-ution provided,
'in raragra.nh l? (a) that:

As a najor featd-re dur-Lng the Decade, a r,rorld canference on conbating
racial discrimination should be convencd. by th- General Asserably as soon as
\.cs.il1lF }\-t nrclerrhl-r nnl. lar.er +han lA?8. Tl,re conference should have as
its main thene the adoltion of effective r'rays and means and concrete measures
for securing the fu11 and universal irarlementation of United lfations
decisions and resolutions on racism, racial discrimination, qagg!!g|S.,
decolonization and self-d et ermination " as we].l as tbe accession to and
ratification and enforcement of the international instruments relating to
hr.rman rights and the elirnination of racism anc1, raciaf t1i scr irninat ion. "

The Programme for L'Le Decade fl.u"ther provided, in paragraph fB (c), that th.
nconomic and Social Council rrould act as the preparatory comnittee for the
Conference "

l+" By resolution 1990 (Lx) of 11 uay L97 6 and, by decision 206 (0BG-'77) of
1\ January 1977, the Econonic and Social- Council establishecl a Preparatory
Sub-Conmittee for the l,Iorld Conference to Combat Racism and laciaf Discrimination,
nnnsirtino nf 2? slF.f.es f.^ scsiet in rl-e nrena1"aticr of thc Conference" The
Preps-ratory Sub-Corxnittee consisted of the fallorring l{ember States.
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A-1.geria
Austria
Bul-garia
Co].ombia
Cuba
Cyprus
tr'rance
Gernan Democratic Republic
Gernany, Federal Bepublic of
Grenacr,a
Iraq
Kenya
I,trigeria

Philippines
Portugal-
Sona-lia
Syrian Arab llepubJ.ic
Togo
Union of Soviet Socialist

Republic s
United l(ingdom of creat Britain

and ltrorthern freland
Venezuela
Yugoslavia
Zaire

I. The Preparatory Sub-Cornrnittee met fron l-)+ to Zj lhar.c:n l97I af: United l,Iationslleadquarters and subnitted its report to the Economic and social council at theCouncil's sixty-second. session (E/5gzZ). The report included. a provisional agendafor the Conference and draft rules of proced.ure. These vere corriia"r.J ar,oapnroved by the council jn resotutior- bo:-l (lxrr) or ra lr"y riii,- riai 
"e"orotio.,was later end.orsed by the General Assenbly in resolution lZ /tZg ot 16 December l9?7.

/.^
l:__ Tlll?"" 

-Eo a request contained in Econornic anct Social" Couneil resolutioncu)l Irrjtl-r,l , the secretary. .General appoiated l,l} " c, v" l.larasimhan, the United-Nations und er-secretaxy-General for rnter.Agency Affairs and co-ordination, asSecretary-General of the Conference.

7. 0n the reconmend.atio' of the counci] (resolution 205? (LXrr) ), the ceneralAssenbly in resolution 32/129 decided to convene tbe world conference to conbatRacism and Racial Discrinination at ceneva frorn IL to 25 A"e";;-ltiS. 
--

0' By the same resolution, the Generaf Assembly requested. the secretary-.General
!o in1-lt9 as participants in the conference a1t states and the united lirationsCouncil for I,lamibia, in accordance uith General Assenbly resolution 31/fl+9 of20 December 1976.

9' The General Assembry also requested. the secretary-ceneral to invite asobservers:

(a) Representatives of national r-iberation nnovement s recognized in itsregi-on by the Organization of African Unity, in accord-ance r*'ith General Asspmbtvresolution 32BO (XXIX) of fO Decenber ir97\..

- (b) Representatives of o:ganizations that had received a standing invitationfrom the General- Assenbly to participate in the sessioirs and the r,loro of *11international- conferences convened unarer its auspi.ces, in accord-ance with itsIesol-utions 3237 (XXIX) of 22 llovenber l!Jl+ and 3t /t5Z "t 20 Decenber 1976:

- -- (c) The specialized agencies concerned., as velr as interested. organs and.bodies of the United Nationsl
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( d) fnterested intergovernmental organizations j

(e) The Special Comrnittee against Aparthei{1

(f) The Special- Connittee on the Situs.tion with regard. to the fnplementation
of the Decl-aration on tbe Granting of rndepend.ence to col-onia1 cJuntries and.
Peoples;

(g) The Comrittee on tlre ELimination of Racial- Discrimination"

(h) The Conmission on Human Iiights'
(i) Other interested- conmittees of the United Nations:,

(J) lilon-governnental organizations in consultative Btatus with the Econonic
and Social Council, as indicated. in the annex to the resolution "

10. Tne I'lorld conference to combat Racism and Racial Discrinination net at the
Palais d.es Nations, ceneva ) froro 1)+ to 25 August 1978. The Secretary-General of
the united Nations declared the conference open ancl delivered an adclress, the
text of wbich will be reproduced. in annex rr of the report of the conference
(A/C0tm'.92/h0 ) . The addresses del-ivered at the openinE of the Conference by the
President of the cohference, the chief of the Federal poLiticar Departnent of
srtitzerland. and the secretary-General of the conference vill be renroduced in
the ssme annex.

1l-. Special nessages 1lere ad.dressed. to the Conference and cj.rcufatecl in
irocument A/CONF.92/36 and Add..1-l+. These messages lrill be reproduced in annex rII
of the report of the Conference.

J-2" The Governnent s of the following 125 States r,/e?e represented at the
Conference:

Afghanistan
Albania

Angola
Argentina
Australia
-A.ustria
Sahrain
Baxrgladesh

Bhutar
BoLivia
5TAZTI
Bulgaria
Burma
Burund.i

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republ:r,c

Canada
Central, AfYican Enpire
Chad
Chile
China
Col-ombia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Cyprus
Czechoslovakia
Democratic Peolle's Bepublic

of I(orea
Democratic Yenen
Dermark
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Dominican Republic
Ucuador
xcypt
E1 SaLvad.or
Ethiopia
Fij i
.ir Lnl.and
Fbanc e
Gebon
Gerrna.n Democratic Republic
Germany, FederaL ncpubLic of
Ghana
Greece
Guat enala
Guinea
Guyana
Ilait i
Holy See
Honduras
Ht:rtgarlr
Iceland
India
Ind.onesia
fran
fraq
IreLand
ItaLy
Ivory Coast
Janaica
Japan
Jordan
:.en;ra
Kuwait
I,ebanon
Lesotho
L1oer1a
Libyan Arab Janahiriya
Luxembourg
I'.{ad.agascar
I'{aLawi
ldalaysia
I{a1ta
l4auritania
ilexico
l'longo1ia
I{orocco
IJetherLand,s
Ner"r Zealanci
llicarague.

I,liger
lligeria
Ilorway
0ba.n
?akistan
Panattra
Peru

Poland.
Portugal
Qatar
Republic of Korea
Roman ia
Rwanda
San lnlarino
Sao Tone and hincipe
Sauili Arabia
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Sonalia
Spain
Sri I-s.nka
Sudan
Srraziland
S\realen
Svitzerlarrd
Syrian Arab Republic
Thailand
'rTrnldac ard lobago
Tunis ie
Tu:rkey
Uganda
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist

Republic
Union of Soviet Socialisr

Republics
United Arab Enirates
United Kingtlon of Great Britain

and lilorthern lrelanal
United nepublic of Caneroon
Uniteil Republic of Tanzania
Upper Volta
Uruguay
Venezuela
v lel. uam
Yemen
Yugoslavia
Zaire
Zambia
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13" The United. I\Tations Council for Nsfiibia was representecl at the Conference as a
perticipant. United l{ations bodies represented at the Conference as observers
were; the Conmission on Hman Rights, the Cornmission for Social Developlrent, the
Commission on the Status of Women, the Comnittee on the Elinination of Bacial
Discrimination, the Corunittee on the Exercise of the fnalienable lights of the
Palestinian People, the Hr.uran RighLs Committee, the fnternational Lalr Consjssion,
the Special Comrnittee against Apartheicl, the Special Co ndttee on the Situation
with regard. to the Inplementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonia] Countries and ?eop]es, the Sub-Ccnnission on Prevention
of Discrimination and Protection of i\4inorities, the United Nations Developnent
Pi'ogranme, the Office of the United Nations High Conrdissioner for Refugees, the
United l{ations Institute for Training and Research and the United Nations Research
Institute for Social Developnent ,

1)+. The folloving specialized agencies ve"e represented by observers at the
Conference: the Tnternationaf Labour Organisation, the tr'ood and Agriculture
Organization of the United l:lations, the United Nations Educational, Scientlfic and
Cul-tural organization, the I'lorld. Health Organi zat,ion. the Universal Postal Union,
the llorl-d l4eteorological Organization, and the I,Iorld Intel1ectual Property
Organization I the Inteanational Ator[ic Energy Agency was also represented by
observers "

Lr" The follolring intergovernmental organizations were represented by observers
at the Conference: the Council- of Europe, the European Econonic Comrunity, the
League of Arab States, the organization of African Unity, the organization of
American States, and the Organization of the Islamic Conference,

L6" A nimber of non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the
Econonic and Social Council rnrere also reuresented by observers.

'17. Tha nertininanr.c in the
of the Conference,

18. The d.ocuments before the
?eport of the Conference.

Conference vill be listed in annex f of the reoort

Conference will be l-isted in annex XIl of the

a9" SubJect to a nodification of draft rute 10, the Conference adopted as its
rules of Drocedure the draft rules of uocedure dravn up by the P"eparatory
Sub-Conmittee for the Conference, approved by the Econonic and Socia1 Council in
its resolution 2057 (LXII) and endorsed bl/ the General Assenbly in its
resolution 32/f?9.

20. The Conference elected I{r. Mooki v" Molapo (Lesotho) as President.

2].. fhe conference elected as vice-President s the representatives of the
following States: canada, cuba, ggypt, Ghana " Hungary, Italy, Peru, Sri Lanka,
Syrian Arab ltepublic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics "
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?2" The following conmittees ve?e set up by the Conference:

(") General Committee:

Chairman: l4r, l.looki V. Molapo (Lesotho).
Vice-pre sid.ents of the Conference:

I{n'. R. H. Jay (Canada);

l4r " I. tdalmierca (Cuba);

l.{r. II. 0. El_shafei (Seypt);
l,!r. R. J. A. FeUi (chana);

l.{r. 11. Donokos (Hungary) ;
Mr. N. di Bernarclo (ftafy;,
!tr. rl. A. Schreiber (peru).
I,tr. H" Id. Jayawardene (Sri Lanka);
l.Ir " D. A. Il I'attal (Sfrian Arab Republie);
t4r, A" S. Dzasochov (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics).

Raplorteur*General of the Conference; l,{r " R. Valdez (Ecuador),
Chairrnan of the First Conmittee; IIr" p. Voutov (Bulgaria),
Chairman of the Second Cornnittee: l4r, E, Saliba (t,lafta).
chairnan of the credentiar-s comnittee: l.{r. A. s" cho}rdhury (Bangladesh) 

"

(b) tr'irst connittee:

Chairmani I,{r, p. Voutov (lutgeria).
Vice,Chairrnen: I'fr, d.e Oliveira liunes (portugal-),

1{r, ll. B, ldontoya (ColomUia).

l4r. 0, F. Gueye (Senega])"
Rapporteur : l.{r . T. Kunigi (,lapan ) "

(c) Second Colnmittee I

Chairman: I,1r. E. Sa1ibe (Uatta).
Vice-Chairmen: l.{r. A, 01sz6wka (potand.):

Lfr. A. J. Eadd awi (traq) I

I{r. G. Cajina t{ejicano (iVicaragua).
Rapporter:r: I,{r. S, lL Rahhali (llorocco).
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(d) Credentials Conmittee:

Chairman: ltr" A" S, Chovdhury (Banelatlesh)

l{r. H. Jay (Canada);

tvrl . unao wel \ unrna,/ l

r1r" lL" toDar lxcuador.l

l,fr " P" li" Bune (Fiji);
llr. R. d.e couttes (France)'

1.1r, E. Rsmangaharivony (t'{adagascar ) ;

l1r " B. C . I.l. fhekura (Niger ia ) '

l{r, A. L. Laptev (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics).

23" The Conference ad.opt ed as its agenda the provisional agenala (A/C0NI'.92/1),
rrhich had been dj.alrn up by tbe Preparatory Sub-Cormittee of the Economic and SociaL
Council, apploved by the Economic and Socia1 Council in its resolution 2057 (LXII)
and end.orsed by the General Assenbly in resolution 32/129, in conJr:nction with
decision 32/l+33 relating to the agenda, The agenda of the Conferettce as aclopted.
read as folLows;

1. Opening of the Conference.

2. Election of the President"

3. Opening ad.dresses.

L A.l^-f i^- ^f {-ha rr,la< af -vnnonrrraduvyuru!r

5, Election of other officers.

6, credentiaLs of reoresentatives to the Conference:

(a) Appointnent of the Credentials Comnittee;

(b) Report of the Credentials Conmittee.

7. Adoption of the agenda,

B. Organization of 
"ork"

9, Revier,r of progress achieved. and identification of maJor obstacles
encountered at the international, regional and. national 1evels" as
regards combating racism, racial discrimination and apartheid.

10. [va]-uat ion of the effectiveness of nethod.s €nrptoyed for conrbating racism,
racial- discrimination and apartheid. at the international ' regional and.

national 1eve1s' 
r .,.
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11" Iormul-ation of effective ways and means and conc?ete measures forsecuring the fu11 eradication of raeism, racial discrimination andapaxtheid, in particular;

(a) Furl and universal implementation of united. irTat ions decisions andresolutions on racismo racial discrimination, apartheid.decolonization and s el-f_det ermination , in partl;ul;;]i:l1er
implernentation and vider acceptarce, by raiification or accession,of the rnternational convention on the Elimination of A11 Forrns ofBacial Discrilrination I and the question of the preparation of nevinternational instruments ;

(t) Internationaf support and assistance to peopfes and movementsstruggling against colonia1isrn" racisn and raeial discrimination,
as vel1 as to governnental r:rogra.nnes directed. at the eliminationof racial d.iscrinination , includ.ing the .uestion of establishinginternational- voluntary funds to tfris ena; r,rays and means ofdenying support to 

"acist r6gimes and of ensuring their isolation:
(") Adoption of neasures at the national 1eve1, in accordance with thePrograme for the Decade for Action to Conbat Racism and RacialDiscrirninat ion , to prohibit racial discrinination and ilrproverelations arnong racial groups l

(d) International and national action in fields, inter alia" of
ed.ucat ion " research and infornation , to eradiEEG-iici-in anoracial discrimination and remove their effects;

(e) rnternational and national action to ensure the cessation of alldiscriminatory measures against migrant workers I
(f) Promotion and protection of the hr:man rights of national, ethnic

and other 
_ 

minorit ies for the purpose of strengthening iniernationalco-operation and und.erstanding a.u.ong States in accordance with theCharter of the United Nations;

(g) other internat ionaI, regional and national action, includ.ing actionthrough public authorities and other conpetent institutions, toachieve the goals and objectives of the prografime for the Decadefor Action to Corr.bat Racisn a,trd Racial Discrinination.

12, Adoption of the 
"eport and finar documents of the conference.

2\, 0n tlle recoumend.ation of the General Conmittee, items 9 and 10 of the agendaof the conference nere consid.erear in the First conrmittee and iten 11 wasconsidered in the Second Cormittee.

25" The First conmi.ttee held seven meetings, The report of the conmittee isreproduced. in annex fV of the report of the Conference,
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26, fn the course of the ?th meetinc of the Committee, irnnedis.tely after the
voting on opelative paragraphs 1? and 18, the represeDtative of the Federal
Republic of Germany, on behalf of the nine raembers of the E\rropean Econc,nie
Connunity, and the representatives of Australia, Canada s.nd ltrelr Zealand stated.
that their delegations could, no longer associate thensel-ves fith the results
of the Conference nor particlpete in fi:rther proceed.ings of the Conf€rence.

27" The representative of Sri Lanha, on behalf of the non-aligned countries 
"stated that he regretted the st atements made by the representative of the Feder€l

Bepubl-ic of Germany on behel-f of the nine nenbers of the lluropean Economic
Comrnunity and by tile representatives of Australia, Canada and l\Iew Zealard" I{e
expressed. the view that the possibility of negotiating a. consensus was stiI1 open,

28. ftre $econd Conmittee held seven neetings. The regort of the Cormittee will-
be reDroduced in annera VI of the report of the Conference.

29" lhe Credentials Conmittee he1d. four roeetlngs. The reDort of the Corurittee
is contained in docr:ment A/COli!'.92138.

30. At its fourteenth plenaly meeting 3 hel-tt on 23 August l9?8, ttre Conference
paid. tribute to the nenory of the late President of Kenya, the llonourable
Jono Iienyatta (see annex X of the relort of the Conference).

31" At its fifteenth plenary neeting, the Conference coffoenorated lianibia Day.
An account of the proceediags vill- be reprocluced. in annex Xf of the report of
the Conference,

3?" The Conference held ].5 pLenary Eeetings and aalopted:

(a) A Declaration and. a ?rogranrne of Action, adopted by BB votes to 4
rrith 2 ebstentions, the text of which ls reproduced in section IfI below (see
annexes VI and. VII of the report of the Conference for detaifs of the voting):
the reservations and declarations subnitted to the Secretary-General of the
Conference in relation to the Declaration and the Progra$ue of Action are annexed
to ihe ,oresent relort, and. wiU also be reproduced. in annex VIII of the report
of the Conference i

(b) A resolution adopted on the report of the Cred.entials Comittee: the
text of the fesolution, r'rhich was ad.orted vithout a vote " is reproducecl in
section IV, A, below, as resolution 1.,

(c) A resol-ution adopted rrithout leference to a conmittee, on the basis of
a drafb resolution subr0itted by Cuba, Sri Lanka and Sudan, subsequently Joined by
Algeria; the text of ttte resolution, which was adoptetl {ithout a vote, is
reproduced. in section IV, A, as resolution 2;

(d) A decision adopted vithout reference to a counittee, the tert of which
is reprod.uced in section IV, B.
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III. DECLAIA:IION AIVD PBOGRAMME OI' ACTION ADOPTED BY TI{E COIIFNRENCE

33. Following are the Declaration add Prograome of Action adopted by the Conference
at its 15th plenary meeting on 25 Ausust 19?8:

Ieclaration

The.Wor1d Conference to Combat Racisn and. Racial Discrinination,

Having met in Geneva fron 1lr to 25 August I9?B in accorclance with General
As senbly resolution 32/]-29 ,

Recal-Ling that the Charter of the Uniteil Nations is besed on the principLes
of the dignity and equality of a1I human beings and. seeks anong its basic objectives
to achieve international co-operation in solving internationaf prob]-ens of an
economic, social, culturaf or humanitarian ehanacter emd in pronoting and
encouraging respect for hruran rights and fundemental freed.oms for a]..I without
distinction as to race, sex, language or religion,

Firrther reca]ling the desi.gnation by the ceneral As senbLy of the period
beginning on I0 December 1973 as the Decad.e for Action to Combat nacism and. RaciaL
Iti qnririnaiinn

Bearing in nind the goals of the Decade, vhich are: to promote human rights
and fund arnent al- freed.orns for aII, without d.istinction of aay kinal such as face,
col-our, descent, or nati.onal or ethnic origin, especially by era(licating racial.
preJud.icer racism and. racis-I dlscrinination, to arrest any expansion of racist
policies, to elininate the persistence of racist policies and to counteract the
eln-ergence of all-iarces based on nutusl- espousaL of racism and racial d.is crinination;
to resist any policy and. practices which lead to the strengthening of the racist
r6gimes and contribute to the sustainment of racism and racial discrinination; to
identify, isol-ate and dispel- the fallacious and nythica]- beliefs, polilies aad
practices that contribute to racisro and raciat discrinination, and to put an end
t.t rar'i ei -i-i -."

Determined to pronote the implenentation of the Universa.l Declaration of Human
Rights, the International Convention on the ELinination of AI1 trorns of Recial
Discriuination, the rntelnationaJ- covenants on Human Rigbts, tbe rntennational
Convention on the Suppression and. Punishnent of the Crine of Apartbeid, the
Convention on the Prevention and. Punishnent of the Crine of Genocirle, the
Discrinination ( Flnproynent and occupation) convention (1958) of the rnternatj.onat
Labour Organisation and the convention against Discrinination in Ed.ucation (1960)
of the United Nations nducationsi, Scientific and Cul,tura.l Orgsnization,

End.orsing the Progranme of Action aga.inst Apartheid adoptecl by the General
Assenbl)' on 9 l,lovember f976, the Lagos Deelaration for Aetj.on against
.4pgg!!gl-{ (Jr977), the Maputo Declaration in Suppo"t of the PeopLes of Zimbabwe and.
Namibia and Progranme of Action for the Liberation of Zinbabwe and I'a-il,>ia (fSff),
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and ttle Internationsl Seninal on the Eradication of Apartheid and in Support of the
Struggle for Liberation in South Africa, hel-d. at Havana, Cuba, i.n 1976,

Tating into account the rel-evant resol-utions adoptetl by the General Asserobly,
the Security Council and the organization of African Unity end those adopted by
other international conferences, as welL as the internationaL instruments adopted
by specialized. agencies, in parbicuJ.ar the lnternational Labour organisation and.
the United Nations Educational, Scientific anat Cultural organization o concerning
the struggl-e against racisno raciaL discrinination and apartheirt,

Noting the vital need fo" the mass nedia to infornx public opinion obJ ectively
about the liberation struggl-e in southern Africa,

Noting further with the gravest conceln that racism, racia-I discrinination a.nd
apartheid., which continue to afflict the world., are crimes against the conscience
and. dignity of nankind, and. constitute serious dangers which wiLl inevitably lead.
to greater conflict with enornous repercussions on i.nternationaL peace aJrd. security,

Considering that racisu. and racial d.iscrinination are serious viol-ations of
fund.amental human rights anit that fo" the ful-l enJ oyeent of these rights, vhicb are
indivisible €nd interd.epentlent , national- and international actions s."e required. to
improve the living cond.itions of men ard women of a].L nations, at the pofitical-,
econonic, social and cultural Level,

I{aving reviewed. national, regional and. interrrationaL activities undertaken in
the first ha1f of the Decade,

Inspired by the spiTit of the thirtieth anniversary of the Unj.versal- DecLaration
of Human Rights and of the International- Anti-Apartheid. Year to retlouble the efforts
of the international coununity to e.Iininate ar-r rorns or raeism and. raciaL
d.iscrimination,

Recognizing that the economic anal social injustices er0arating fYom racismn
racial d.iscrinination and .at4rth_e_i.! ca.Ll for all--out anil continuous efforts to
eradicate the root causes of these errils.

Stressing the inpoTtsnce of action at the nationaL and local- l-evel", inclutling
ad.equate recourse proced.ures, for the effective e.Iimination of racism anal racial
d is crin:ination ,

Deternined. that these evils against the dignity of the hrman being shalJ- be
eradicated and that the danger which they constitute to harmonious rel"ations and.
internationel security shal-l be thereby removed,,

Solennl-y decLares:

1. Any doctrine of racial- superiority is scientifically false, morally
condennable, social-J-y unJust ard dangerous, and has no justification whatsoeverl-
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18. The Conference cond.enns the existing and increasing re]-ations between
the zionist State of Israel ard the racist r6gime of South Africa, in parbicular
those in the econonic and military fields, and. deplores and l'arns against
co-operation between then in the nucl_ear field; it particularly d.eplores the
expansion and intensification of those relations at the tirne lrhen the internationaL
conomnity exerts &11 its efforts towards the obj ective of cornpletely isolating
the racist r6gime of South Africa; the Conference views this co-ope"ation as an
act of deliberate choice, and. a hostil-e act against the oppressed people of South
Africa, as we]-l as a d.efiance of the fesoLutions of the United. Nations and the
efforts of the society of nations to ensure lleedon and peace in southern Africa;
the conference aJ"s o notes with concern the insidious propagand.a by the Government
of rsrael and. its zionist and other supporters against the unitecl lfations organs
and against Governnents which have advocated. finu action against apartheid;

19. The Conference recaLls with deep rcgret the cruel, tragedy which befell
the Pa.Iestinian peop.le 30 years ago a.nd which they continue to end.ure toalay -
nanifested in their being prevented. from exercising their right to se]-f-
detemination on tbe soil of their honeland., in the d_ispersal of hundrdds of
thousands of Palestinians, the prevention of their return to their homes, anal the
estab-lishnent therein of settLers fYon ablcaal, arld in the practice of diverse foms
of racial d.iscrimination against Palesti.ni€ns affecting all aspects of their daily
lives in a manner which prevents their enj o1nlent of their elementary hunan rights
on a basj.s of equality; the Conference expresses its grave concern ovef this
continuing situation and aleplores Israelrs refusal to conply vith the relevant
xesolutions of the united Nations anci it calls for the cessation of alr practices
of racial- discrinination to which Parestinians, as well as other inhabitants of
the Arab territories occupied by Israel, are being subJecteat; the Conference
voices its hope that the Pal-estinian peopl-e wilL soon have the opportuniry ro
exercise their inalienable right to sel"f-deternination in accord.ance with the
"el-evant 

resolutions of the United. Nations on the question of pal_estine, ar,d.
proclains its solidarity vith the PeLestinian people in their struggJ_e for
liberation end against racial dis crin-ination;

?O. The Conference recognizes that persons belonging to national, etbnic and
other ninorities can pLay a significant role in the pronotion of international
co-operation ard. und.erstanding and. affirrns that national protection of the lights
of persons belonging to minorities in accordance with the International- Covenant
on civil and Political Rights, in particular its article 27, is essentiat to enabte
them to fulfil this rol-e; the conference stresses that granting persons belonging
to najority groups the opportunity to participate furly in the political-, economic
and social, life of their country can coatribute to the pronotion of understanding,
co-operation and harnonious relations between the diff€rent groups living in a
country; the conference al-so recognizes that in certain cases special protection
of xoinority rights xnay be called for, in particular by the ad.option of effective
measures in favour of particuLarry tti s advantaged. ninority groups; the conference
endorses the action taken so far by the competent united l\ations bodj.es to protect
persons beLonging to minorities and. is confid.ent that the flrture action cu.rrently
envisaged. ril1 appropriately enhance ttre international protection of the rights of
persons belonging to ninorities; in the pronotion and guarantee of the rights of
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ninorities, there shouLd be strict respect for the sovereignty, territorial-
integity ard political indepenaience of the couDtries where they ]ive and of
non-interference iD their internal affairs:

21. Ttre Conference entlorses the right of inrligenous peoples to maintain their
traditional structure of econony and cuLture, including their ovn language, and
also recognizes the special rel-ationship of indigenous peoples to their l-and. and
stresses that their Land., Lantl rights and natural resources should not be taken
avay from them;

22. The Conference is avare that, whenever there is racial d.i s clin0ination ,
ffomen are often doubly cliscrininated. against; consequently, special- efforts are
called. for to elirninate the effects of racial" discrinination on the status of
women, and. to secure, for vomen lrho a}e victins of unJust racial patterns,
their basic hur0an rights and. their fu].1 participation in the politica]- end. econonic
life of their societies;

23. The Conference urges relevant nationaL and. international bod.ies to
consid.er specifical-J-y the psychological and physical consequences for child.ren lrho
are victins of racial. tlis crinination, and. to tahe care that special neasures to
courteract these effects are includecl in the activities of and the fol].ov up to
the International- Year of the Child, 19?9;

2l+. The Conference stresses the r:rgent need to protect the rights of
imrnr'glalxts; rni grant workers, includi.ng 8'll- those vho are undocumented., and. their
families alJ- over the vorld,; States shou.l.al ensure that their l-egislative,
administrative anal other practices fu]-ly conforn with international standard.s
protecting the rights of migr€nt workers and of their farnilies; the social, economic
and other causea of discriuinatory measures or attitudes still existing aga.inst a-l-L
r.igrant workers s.nd. their fsniliss should be carefu.l-ly stud.ied;

2r. The Conference requests, through the Ger.eral Assenbly, that the Security
Council- give effect to the goals ard obJectives of the Decade for Action to Conbat
Racisn and. Racial Discrisination by taking urgent action to inplement the
Declaration and the Progranme of Action adopted. by the liorld Conference to Combat
Racisn and. Racial Discrini.nation;

?6, States, internationaL organizations, governmentaL and. non-govemmental
organi.zations, local anal private institutions, religious institutions arlal trade
unions are cal-l-ed. upon to ensure the total and effective realization of the goals
and obJectives of the Decade for Action to Combat Racisn, Racial Discrimination
and. Apartheiti;

27, To this enal, the WorLd Conference to Combat Racism and Raciaf
Discrinination adopts the foLl-oring Progrsmme of Action:
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Prcgranme of Action

A. Measures at the natioqal 1eve1

1' The conference cafls upgn all Governnents, to the extent that they have notaJ-ready done so' to ens u!'e that regislative, ,yuaiciar, administrative and. othermeasuxes are adopted- to plohibit in their respective countries u,'y n aniiustatr.onsof racisn and .acial itis criaination, regard-r-e-ss of whether or not d.iscrininatorypractices prevail. Action taken at the nationa]- tevel should. incLude:
(i) wider and stricter nationar regislation to imprement arr unitedNations sponsored instruments and conventions ;

(ii) The er'irnination of all criscrininatory r.aws, preJudices and practicesbased on race, descent, colour, national 
"ra .ttni" o"iei" i"a i"particu-tar on property qualifications a.:rd. J.iteracy and ianguagerequirements_ in the exercise of politica-I, econoni.c, socij andcul_tu.ra]. rights;

(iii) The creation of ad.equate domestic recou?se procealures of a judicialand/or administrative character wnich could be effectively iesortedto bv indiv-iduals complaining of racisn or raciar discrinination;
(iv) The encouagenent through national l-egislation of the use, by national-couxts and. i.nstituti.ons, of instluments of the united. Nations and.specialized agencies reLated. to racism and racial d.is criuination,especi6lly as the principle of non_dis crimination h;" ;;;;;; ".inperative norm of international law;
(v) The ad.option of strict legislation to aiecLare an offence punishableby 1aw aJ-J' dissenination of ideas based on racial superio'.ity o"hatred and to prohibit organizations based on 

"u."i 
u:.' p"e; uaj ce anahatred, including private clubs and institutions estaitilnea on *rebasis of racia-r- criteria or propagating ideas or raciJ-ais irininationand apartheid, as provided ror in articre t+ or trre int."..ii."rr-convention on the Elinination of Alr- tr'orns of Raciar Dis crinination;

(vi) The adoltion, with due regar:d to the principles enbodied in theUniversal Declaration of Hrman Rights, of legal_ and othex measuresagainst any dissernination of information or rdu"" or raciJ-or etrrnicsuperiority or_nationaL hatTed through pubLished naterial- or by massnedi.a and ained at other racial or ethnic gxoups, 
"" "ufi "" "" otrr",nations, espec j al.l-y by taking all the necessary measru,es against theoperation of propaganda organizations of the aacist rdginel ana ofprivate organizations l,hi ch ad.vo cs.te thenr;

(vii) The publication and wid.e distribution of the resorutions and decisionsof United Nai '
aparthe i d *;'::: "i:f iH. ::: "ill':F ii!'i3: "il:l i.llil:i'.i3"*:",reconmendations of conferences and seminars aeaiing with those policiesand practiees; 

/
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(viii) The ta1ring of aJ-l necessary neasures by aIl- States, all. their national
sports orgsnizations anti i ndivi ilua-l-s within their Jr.rrisdiction to
prohibit racial- discrinination in sports and to disallow any sports
contacts 'sith the racist r6gimes of southern Africa or vith racially
selected teams and individuals from the racist r6giroes of southern
Africa and to promote sports activities vith no t?ace of racial
distinction whatsoever :

(ix) The prohibition of any kind of racial discrinination in }aws,
administrative and other measures regulatj.ng inmi.grat i on;

(") The initiation of and support for campaigns ained at nobilizing
national public opinion against the evils of racism, racial
d.iscrimination and @glq!g!ll, through adequate progrannes in the mass
media, publishing activities, research seminars and media covelage
and. therein seeking the co-operation of stud.ents and. youth
organizations, trad.e unions, enpLoyers I organizations, farmers ' and.
religious and professional organizations ;

(xi) Ratification of or accession to, as soon as possible, the internationa]
instruments adopted. under the aegis of the United Nations and
specialized agencies, such ss the Convention on the Prevention antL
Punishment of the Crine of Genocide (19\8), the fnternational Convention
on the Elimination of All Forms of iacial Discrinination (1955) 

' the
International- Covenant on Econonic, Socia]- and. CuJ.tural Rights and
the International- covenant on Civil and Pol-itical Rights (l-965), the
International Convention on the SuDDression sJrd Punishnent of the
Crime of Apartheid (fSf:), trre oiscrimination ( Enpfoyment ard
occupat ion ) Convention (1958) of tbe Intemationaf Labour Orge.nisation
and. the Convention against Discrinination in nd.ueation (1960) of the
United Nati-ons Educational, Scientifi.c anal Cultural Organization ;

(xii) Consid.eration of the possibility of naking tbe declaration envisaged
in article 14, paragraph l-, of the International Convention on the
El-inination of A11 Forns of Racial Discrimination, by vhich a State
party to the Convention recognizes the competence of the Comi.ttee
on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination to receive ard. consider
conmunications fron individ.uals or groups of individual-s within its
jurisdiction clairoing to be victins of violations by the State pal'ty
of any of the rights set forth in the Convention;

(xiii) CompJ-iance with the reporting requirenerts celleii for by the United
Nations or by the relevant conventioF anal, whenevel appl-icab.Le, the
inclusion in their reports of the problens encountered by States in
ratifVing these conventions, with a view to soficiting approPriate
1ega1 and./or technicaJ- assistance from the advisorT services prograllme
in the field of human rights to counter and resolve such problens.
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2. The Conference recognizes that action against racisn l,roul-d be more effectiveif it were conbined with detemined. effo"ts in the fiel-d of ed.ucation at e-rll-evels. The Conference therefore urges Governnents to d.esign school- curricul"a andother educational progranm:s exposing the nlrbhs and fallacies of a-r1 theo'ies,philosophies, ideas, attitudes and practices based on differences of race, coJ-our,descent, ethnic or national origin. The conference also urges states to provid.e
ad.equate opportunities in schoofs and institutions of higher learning for thestudy of United Nations measures to combat raeisu.

3. The Conference urges States also to disseminate educational naterial- against
?acism through institutions other tharr fomal ed.ucationa.l institutions; for example,youth movements, wonenrs organizations, trade'nions, arb and. dro,na societies, etc.
To this end., the Conference urges States to choose plocedures of instruction thatare appropriate to their respective countries. Consideration shoul d. aLso be givento ways and means through which conrnunication ned.ia and non_governmental
organizations may be encouraged. to propagate the goals and obJectives of thePrograme for the Decade.

l+. The Conference cal-Is on all States which ha,ve not yet d.one so:

(a) To take effective legislative and other neasures, including those inthe fiel_d of penal law, to preyent the recruitment, training and. otheractivities of nercenaries for assistance to the racist r6gines in
southern Africa and to punish such nercenanies as comon criminals:

(b) To refrain from any relations with the authorities in the bantusrans
established by the apartheid r6girne and to prevent any coltaboration
by colpor&tions within theix jurisdiction r,rith those authorities;

(c) To prevent transnational corporations and other vested interests from
collaborating vith the racist r6girnes in southeft Africa.

5. The Conference, considering that the inhuman policies of apartheid anclsimilar policies of forced racial segregation and systenatic diiiiiifiJ,tior, .rupractised by an oppressive rninority group against the overwhelming naJority insouthern Africa, once again ca1ls upon a].l States to take imnediaie and. effective
measures to put an end to such policies and practices,

6. The conference urges all states to abor-ish and prohibit any d.iscrinination
among their citizens on the ground of their ethnic or nati onar origin and to protect
and pronote the human rights of persons belonging to nationsl ana etunic ninoiities,in accordance with the rnternational covenants on lr..:man Rights snd in particu)-ararticle 27 of the rnternational covenant on civir and. political Rights, as rrer]- asrel-evant articles of the rnternational convention on the Elimination of A-r-1 Fornsof Raci aJ- Discrinination and other international instruments.

7- The conference a-lso reconnend.s that states adopt speeific measures in the
econornic, social, educational and cultural fields and i.n the matter of cirr-il and.politica-I rights, in ord.er that aL1 persons may enJoy legal and factual equal-ity
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and that discrinination betr,reen naJorities and minorities may be elindnated. Such
specific neasures shou-l-d include appropriate assiste.nce to persons belonging to
ninority groups, Uo enable then to develop their own culture and to facilitate their
full alevelopnent, in particular in the fields of education, cul-ture and employment.

B. The Conference urges States to recognize the folloriing rights of indigenous
. peoples ;

(") To call- thenselves by their proper narne and to express freely their
ethnic, cuLtural. and other characteristics;

(b) To have arl oi'ficial status and to form their ovn representative
nr.oaniza+inr,.

(c) To carry on within their areas of settlement theix traditional structure
of econony ard wey of life; this should in no way affeet their right to
participate fYeely on an equal basis in the eeonomic, sociaf and poJ-itical
development of the country;

(a) To maintain and use their own language, wherever possible, for
ad.ninistration and education i

(e) To receive education and infornation in their o$n language o with due
regard to their needs as expressed by themselves, and to disseminate
infornation regard.ing their needs and problems.

9. tr'und.s should be nade available by the authorities for investnents, the uses
of r,lhi ch arc to be deternined lrith the participation of the indigenous peoples
themsel-ves, in the econonic life of the areas concerned, as well- as in a]-]- spheres
of cultura] actirity.

10. The Conference u?ges States to a1low indigenous peoples wittrin their
territories to develop cu1tural and soci.al links with their or,m kibh and kin
ever'lffhele rith strict respect for the sovereignty, territoriat integrity alld
political independence and non-interference in the internal affairs of those
countries in which the indigenous peoples 1i.ve.

l,]. The Conference firther urges States to facilitate and support the establisbment
of representative international organizations for indigenous peoples, through
vhich they can shaxe experiences and promote connon inte?ests.

J-2, States receirring nigrant workers should elininate a1f discrininatory practices
ageinst such workers anal their families by giving them treatment no less favourable
than that accord.ed to their ovn national-s. fhis should include, iglj:Lgllgr such
fields as vocational training, the types of posts which ncigrants may occupy, the
type of contracts accord.ed to migrant workers, the right to resid.e in any part of
the country, regulations governing vorking conditions, trade union activity and
access to Judiciaf and adninistrative tribunals to aiT grievances concerning
iiis crinination .
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13. The Conference also reconmend.s that States:

(i) Ensure that nigrant wo"kers are given the opportunity to assemble analto estabListr organizations, as well as be given assistance tofacilitate conmrurication in their own lalguages, so as to enable themto articulate their views and pronote their specific interests;
(ii; consider the extension of the franchise in rocar elections, or anyother forns of participation in public 1ife, to nigrarts alreadyresident in the eountry for a reasonabLe period;

(iii) necognize that the right of family re,nion is a f'ndamenter ri.ght;
(iv) Enco'rage the sorution of housing probr-en.s in ord.er to ensure thatfalrily reunion nay proceed in a harmonious nanrner;

(v) und.ertake the fur-1 as€essnent of the condition of the chir.dren ofmigrant workers, including those of the second generation, with theain of ensuring for them real equality of treatnent in eLi fields,including professional rife, by larr.ing into consid.eration the adoptionof special measures in the field of ed.ucation;

(vi) Ensure for nigrant workers equar-ity of treatnent in the fiele of socialsecurity, including the right to a retirement pension and sinilarsocial rights;
(wii; rake effective measures in the fierd of health care, and in particurar,

renedy the un<ier-utili zation by nigrant wo"kers of sociar and bearthservices by naking then fuJ..Ly aware of their rights and helping thetxto orercone linguistic barriers;
(viii) Take ar.l necessary ueasures, in pariicular by using the inforsationnedia to the fullest possibre extent, in ordlr to iring about increased.

awareness of pubJ-i c opinion in host countaies of the contribution ofnig?ant rrorkers to the economic growth and the soci.o_cultural
deveLopment of these countries and also to stimulate an atmosphere ofmutual und.erstand.ing ;

(ix) Promote the creation of administrative structures x'aking possible agreater aarareness and. better understanding of the problens of nigrantTorkers, which is liker-y to faciritate sor-utions ti these problens i
(x) RatifSr or accede to the internationar instrreents, in particular therelevant conventions of the Tnternationar. rebour tirganisation, e imed.at protecting migrants from discrinination, and consider the possibilityof adopting an internationa] convention on the rights of nigrant

wor}ers I
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(xi) Pay special attention to the gross inhr.:manity of the noigrant labour
system as practised. in South Africa, which is a furbh€r manifestation
of apartheid., and in this regard. to bear in nind the conclusions of
ttre Conference on Migratory LaboDf in Southern Africa, held at Lusaka
]'n Aprl_L _t-y I o i

(xii) Adopt in the field of education special measures in favour. of the
children of xoigrant $orkers;

(xiii) Pernit children of migrant workers, as we].l. as their parents to benefit
from alf the opportunities vhich are needed in the field of eclucation
in order to ensure their full_ participation in the l_ife of society in
the host countTy and give then also al,I the opportunities to preserve
their cultural identity,

1\, The Conference calls on States to elininate, througb J-egisletion as wel_L as
administrative measures, all discrirninatory practices against members of imigrant
cornmunities. They should ensure that innigrants and their falilies are given
treatnent which is no less favoulable than that accorded to nationals of the host
cormtry in natters such as education, erployment, the acquisition of property,
health artd housing facilities, travel within and outside the country, etc. To this
end., the Conference urges all Ststes to revielr the totality of their legal and
administrative prorrisions relating to imigration and to nenbers of irudgrant
conmr:nities, in orde? to make suxe that a1l rneasr:res €nd practices that are
discrininatory or have a discrininatory effect are totall-y etininated.. In
particular, the Conference urges States:

(i) To ensure that inmigrants enJoy the right to assemble and to form their
own organizations for the pronotion of their specific interests;

(ii) To 
"ecognize 

the right to family reurion as a funilanental right;
(iii) Bo ensure that in@igrants enjoy tbe right to socia.l seeurity, retirernent

pensions and similar social rights;

(iv) To take appropriate ueasures to bring s.bout greate" a$areness atnong
the peopl-e of the host countTy of the contribution of imnigrant
cornmunities to the social, econonic and cultural developnent of the
country concerned l

(") To consider the possibility of an international convention on the
?ight of irmigrarts.

B. Measures at the internations.l Level

15. The Conference proclairns that racisn, racial d.iscrinination and. apartbeid in
all their nanifestations are crines against the conscience and d.ignity of nankind
and nust be eratliceted by effective international- action. ft reaffirns the special
responsibility of the United Nations and the international copmunity to tbe oppressed
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peoples of south Africa, Narnibia, Zlnbabwe, pal-estine and their liberation
movements. The conference requests the security council to consider urgentlythe irnrosition of comprehensive and mandatory sanetions, under chapter irr otthe charter of the united. Nations, against the apartheii r6gine ot' sou r Africa
and the racist r6gines of southern Africa and irr- pr"U cl.,:-u",

(i) The cessation of alf coflaboration with south Africa in the nuclear
fiald.

(ii) The prohibition of
the nanufacture of

(iii) The prohibition of all loans to
the termination of s.ll pronotion

af1 technofogical assistance or colLaboration in
arms and. military supplies in South Africa;

and investments in South Africa and
of trade with South Africa;

(iv) Aa embargo on the supply of petrol-eum, petroleum trroCucts .nd otherstlategic comnodities to South Africa.
16' The conference catr-s on s1r- states, int ergovernmental organizations, privateinstitutions and non-governmental organizations to render increased por-itical analnaterial assistance to the oppressed peopfes of southern Africa and their liberationmovements recognized by the organization of Africa. unity, to continue to take aJ-1necessary neasures to ensure the ter.:nination of all economic collaboration rrithracist r6gimes, to seek al1 possible nneans of preventing the supply of f.unals,1oans, credits, foreign exchange, trad.e snd att rinancil 

"r,ppo"i lo the econoniesof South Africa, Rhodesia and Nsmibia from private barks, Governments analinternational agencies such as the rnternati.onal Bank for Reconstruction andDevefopment, the rnternational Finance corporation and the rnternationa] MonetaryFund and simifar institutions and to refrain froo takine any action which nightinrply recognition, or support foro the ilregat domination of the territorice hrrrnose regfnes. -Ln this connexion, the conference cautions against unir.ateralattenpts to relax the application of the sanctions already imposed. by the SecurityCouncil.

17. The Coi.fer€nce calls for international assistance to front_line States inAfri ca subjected to threats and acts of aggression by the racist end apartheidr5girnes in southern,Africa.

18. ?he Conference urges the United Nations systen to ccnsider.

(i) Proclaiming that racism and _g.pgr!]tgig constit-Jte a matter of toppriority to the international_ cormn,_,nity aa-o asking all specializettagencies to contTibute to the maximrJlln- in their restectiv-e ereas
tovat ds the eradication of these evils;

(ii) Establishing training institutes for south Africa and Zinbabwe siroirarin nature and purpose to the fnstitute for Nanibia:
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(iii) Instituting a 2l+-hour radio progra.rure directed. to southexn Africa in
ordef to grant radio facilities to the national liberation movements
reeognized by the Organization of African Unity to enable them to
broadcast to their respective countries information on their struggle
a€ainst the racist r6gimes of southern Africa;

(i"; Adopting measures to guarantee, through special conventions or other
provisions, asylur[ and transit facilities to those lrho d.esert from
the arxaed forces of the racist r6gines in southern Africa on grounds
of conscience or rn'ho are forced to ]-eave because of their opposition
to apartheid..

19. fhe Conference cafls upon the fnternational I'{onetary Fund. and other
international- financia.l institutions to take a1l necessary action to terminate
cred.it s to South Africa,

20. Ttre Conference declares that captured freedom fighters vho are menbers of the
national liberation movements recognized by the Organization of African Unity
should be entitled to prisoner-of-war status in accordanee vith the relevant Geneva
Convent ions .

2l-. The Confe"ence ca11s upon the United Lilations ' all States' intergovernment a-l
organizations and non-governments.l organizations to step up caropaigns that ensure
the release of all politi.cal prisoners inlrisoned by the raeist r6gines for their
valiant fight against apa"theid, racism and racia] discrindnation and for the
rights of their peoples to sel f-d et errninat ion and independence.

?2, The Conference reconmends that existing United. Nations studies on questions
of discrinination, notably the study on Discrimination in Education' should be
upd.ated periodically and new studies should be initiated. In this respect the
Conference 

"econmends 
that :

(i) The Secretary-General of the United llations should prepare a study
anolysing the ]ink between the struggte for the elinination of racism
en.l thp s+.r"rrpplF for decolonization and s e1f-det ermination;

(ii) fhe Secretary-General should also prepare a study on the .Iink between
racial discrimination and inequalities in the 1eve1s of ed.ucation 'nutrition, health, housing and. cu].tura.l development I

(iii) Ttre stualy of the problens of migrant vorkers should be continued. by
the various organs within the United Nations system as vel1 as by
Governments, especia.]-ly as regerds raeial discrimination encountered.
by nigrants and their fa:nilies; in particular an in-depth study should
be nade by the Secret ary-ceneral of the types and causes of
discrirnination against migrant workers and of specific measures which
coul-d. be taken to combat theml
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23' The Ad Hoc lrorking'Group of Experts on southern Africa shoul-d be requested.to study ways and neans for the appiication of international instruments, sucrr asthe rnternational conveirtiot on tLi a;;;;;;"i;" and punishment of the crime ofApartheid, Idhich decl-ares that the poficies of apartheid and racism constitute acrrme against huranity.

2\' Ta'king into account the recor,nend.ation of the united Nations symposir.rn onthe Exploitation of the_Blacks in south Africa and Namibia and on prison conditionsin the South African Jails, held i" tu".l;;-i; JuLy t9?8, concerning the speciaLimpact of the Srstem of apaltheid on chil.ren .rra yo*6 people, conpetent UnitedNations organs shourd iiQuiie-Tilo !h;-irp;";;;nt, tort're" abandonnen!,nalnutrition and lack of ed.ucationar r..iiiti." which contribute to infantmortality and retard the proper developnent of black children and youn€l people.
?-5. Taking into account the United Nations Decad.e for Women, the Conference
"econmends that the united Nations, the specialized. agencies 

-""J -ii -fuiti 
",,r."the connission on the status of tuoroen proiuce 

- 

research stud.ies and. ed.ucationalmaterial on the situation of wonen ri"i"e ;d"" racist r6girne" ;i 
";;;.", Africa,especially under arartheid' and of *"r.n"in 

-it. 
occupied Arab and otherterritories.

26' Taking into account the rnternational year of the child, rg7g, 
'oe 

conferencereconmends that the Generar- Assenbly prod-uce a special study on the situatron ofchiLdren living .nder racist r6girae"" i" 
"""irr.-r Africa, especiar-ry underapartheid' and on that of children i.r trr. 

""""pied. Arab and other territories,
27 ' The conference 

'eiterates that apartheid, racisn and a]l forns of racialdi s crir'rinat ion are amonq the most s.rf6Gl-usi.c1es to tire attainueni oi equarityand econonic Justice for many econoeically devel0ping countries. rt thereforecalls upon the united tyations and urges iir" 
-Ju.ruroping 

and dever-oped countri.es toundertake seriously the task to ue arconpii"rr"a-"na to take positive steps to ard.sthe establishment of a new intelnat ion"r' ."o"oai" order as env-i.saged in theprogra'rmles and resolutions of the united Netions, particufarr-y tnJse aJoptea ly trreceneral Asserably at its sixth *d ";;;;;-;;ilii.L """"io.,".
?8' f?re confelence requests the rntefnational labour organisation to set up an::a'hoc gfoup of experts to fo110w cro"ery-irr. iJplenentation of the provisions ofinternational instruments protecting the- rights of nri grant r.rorkers, and to considerthe possibilitv of hordine furthe*ueio""i";d international seminars on thesubJect of racieJ. discrininatio" 

"""oini"rJa1i ,ier*t arorkers.

(iv) The Secretary-General should study the nature and types of recourse
:i:::3:.L-r:-11?!1: l? migrant vorkers for the airing or gri.v.n"es
:::T1g frorn racial. discrininatio"; p""ti"j.i ;;;;;;i;; Sffiffi:
F1::_:: :isp:t workers who are .iir,i. "i.tur;""";il;;;;:;; ilr.Government, ehbassy ol consulate to represent then.
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29' The Conference reconmend.s that the United Nations Institute for Training anil
Research shoul-d organize an international colloquium on the prohibition of
apartheid.' racism and raciar aliscf imination and the achievenint of self-
d.et erninat ion in international law with special attention to the principles of
non-d.i scrimination and se.1-f-deternination as inperative norms of international
law.

30. The conference exp?esses its appreciation of the valuabLe lrork done by the
Connittee on the Elinination of Raciat Discrinination erral of its great contributionto the el'inination of racism, raciaJ- discrimination and apartheid, takes note ofits decisions and general reconmentlations , anrl invites tte ceneral Assembry to
continue to suppolt the vork of the connittee and to consider the vays and. meansfor the inpleurentation of those ciecisions and reconmend.ations .

31. The conference reconbend.s the conroiss ion on I{u'an Rights to continue its
attempts to prepare a.n internationa] instrument for the protection of the rightsof persons belonging to ninorities.

32. Bearing in nind the recomend.atioas of the Lesotho synposiun, and. recognizingthat apartheid, systematically d.ep:.ives the blacks of alt contact r,rith other
cultures, the competent Uniteit Nations organs should be u-rged to und.erta&eproJects gearetl to the preservation of the culturaf heritage of the br-acks, to
ensure their contacts rith other cur-tures and to stinur-ete their creativity.
33. The conference reconnends that the lJnited Nations Ealucational, scientific
and cultura-L organization continue its efforts and give more assistance to Member
States to take measures for:

(i) Ensuring the access of ethnic uinorities to ed.ucation and. informationj
in partieular, news broadcasts shour-d not only be d.esigned for the ethnicninorities and. raciar- groups but should also be devised and. prod.uced by
members of such uinorities and groups;

(ii) Developing intercuLtural education anal the dialogue between culturarly
and. internationally oriented ed.ucation ; fulthernore, schools shouJ-d.
present the cultures of the cli fferent countlies and the tti fferent
connunities of the same countries, vith a view to a nutual_ly profitable
cultural dialogue; in this context, nembers of ethnic ninorities antlracial groups shoul_d. thenselves have the opportunity to initiate thepupils in the practices and. values of their own culture;

(iii) Organizing nutti-nedia eampaigns to conbat racisn and racial-
discrinination, using the press, radio, television, posters, booklets,

C. Measures at the regionaL level

34. The conference recomends alf states to co-operate in naking concertetl and
detenninetl efforts ' on a regional as werr, as an internationar basis, to conbat
racism, racial- cliscrinination end apartheid..
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35. The conference reconnends to the ceneral As senbl-y that it invite the secretary-General to organize in each of the united Nations reglons, during the seconar halfof the Decad.e for -Action to combat Racism and Bacia]- Discriroination, regionalseminars on recourse procedures avaifable at the national or local i.rr.I topersons vho are victims Of racism or racial discrimination and to study thefeasibiLity of regional prograruoes of action to cornbat racism and racial
d.i scriroination .

36. The conference reconmends that the states in different regions extendinvitations to the committee on the Er-imination of Racia-l Discrinination to hofdsessions in these different regions in order to increase awareness of and. interestin its activities.

37. The Conference calls uFon aL1 Governnents, specialized agenciesn
inter{lovernmental and non-governtlental organizations to :

(r) continue and increase assistance on a bir-ateral and nurtilaterar. basisto peoples who are victins of racial discrinination, coloniarism, occupation andforeign domination, and in particul,ar:

(a) Assistance to lersons persecuted for their opposition to apartheidl
(b) Assistance to refugees from southern Afri.ca;

(c) Assistance to national Liberetion movements recognized by theOrganization of African Unity in the cause of their fegiiinate
struggle for fxeedom;

.(z) Support prograrmes (national, regional and inte"national) d.esigned toeradicate all forms of racial discrinination, and to provide financial andteelrnical assistance to such progrannes;

!3) Contribute, in their own spheres of activities and. in co_operation iththe liberation movements, to refu'essing the social irobalance between the -exescaused by col-onialisn or racist r6gines, so as to ensure anr act ive rore for uomenin the development process end in ;he importaat 
-task 

of reconstructing theirsocieties;

(4) Grant schol-arships to young people of both sexes in the territories uhereracial, dis crimination, colonialism, o""rrprtio., and foreign domination prevail, inparticu-Lar through increased contributions to ttre united Nations Educaiionar- andTraining Prograrnme for Southern Africa;
(5) Deny all nilitary, econouic, politieal, aliplonatic or other assistanceto the racist r6gines, because such assisLence enables a'd. encourages theser6gimes to enforce and perpetuate their racist policies;
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(5) Ensure that a].l United Nations reso.l-utions relevant to the isofation of
the racist r6giroes in southern Africa are fuLl,y implemented;

(T) Take all necessary action to put a stop to the actilr-ities of
mu]-t inat i onal corporations, transactions and other investments, in territori.es
subJect to any form of racism, racial discrinination, colonialisn and foreign
rlnrnr'nq+ian.

(B) Make generous contributions to the Trust Fund for Fublicity against
Apartheid and increase contributions to fund.s for assistance to the oppressed.
peoples of southern Africa.

38. The Conference 
"equests 

the United Nations High Corn'n.i ssioner for Refugees
to continue to intensify his efforts for assisting the refugees in southern
Africa.

39. The Conference reconmends that ttre General As sembly study the possibility
of the estabLishment of an international f1lrld on a voluntary basis to help the
peoples and national lileration novenents recognized by the Organization of African
Unity strugg}ing against racial d.iscrimination arrd. apartheid, bearing in nind the
following guid.el-ines :

(i) ttre objectives of the fund woul,d be to provid.e world-wid.e assistance
to victirrs of racial discrinination and to those who rish to teke
effective action to combat racism and. rscial discrinination; the
fund shoul-d work in close co-ordination and co-operation with existing
fr.::rd.s, such as the United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa, the
United. Nations Educational and Training Progra.me for Southern Africa
ard. the Trust Fund for Publicity against Apqrtheid, and shou].al compl-esent
the obJectives of the Programme for the Decade, especia-l1y through
^^h^*a+a h'^racts designed. for the attainroent of the goals of the Decad.e;

(ii) Past experience of the United Nations in establishing similar funds could
be used in finalizing the scope of the activities of the fund., its
management and co-ord.ination with existing funds, the Uniteal Nations
systen and the appropriate regionsl organizations.

Generous contributions to the fund by Governments, intergovernment aJ- and
non-governmenta"l organizations and by indivi aluals wou-]-d be a major s upport in the
attainnert of the goals of the Programme for the Decad.e.

E. Rol-e of the Economic and Social Cor:nci1

40. The Conference recornnends that, in order to eva.l-uate the activities of the
Decaale as requi.red by paragraph 18 of the Prograrnme for the Decad.e, the Econonic
and. Social- Council may consider the possibility of setting up a working group of
experts to assist it in this task.
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l+1. ftre Conference further reconmends that the Economic and Social Council- confer
consul-tative status on the l^Iorld conference of rnd.igenous Peoples, in accordance
with the proced.ures laid down by Council resolution fZ96 (fr,W) of 23 May 1968.

F Further rerriew of t sof on to
Recial

42. The Conference recounends to the Geners.L Asseubly that at the end of the
Decade aoother world conference should be held to rerr-iew and. evaruate the work
undertaken during the Decad.e and. to chaTt new measures where necessary.

15th plenary'rneeting
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DECIS]OI{I ADOPTED 3Y THI CONFNNENCE

34. The texts of the resolutions and d.ecision ad.opted by the Conference at its
fifteenth plenary r:eeting on 2l August 1978 are as fol].ows:

A. Resolut ions

Fesolution 1

Cred.entials of representatives to the llorfd Conference
to Conbat Racism and Facial Discrix0ination

(adopted on thc rcport of the Crcdcntials Cornittee )

The ttorld conference to Conbat Racism and Bacial Discrimination,

I{aving exa:nined the report of the Credentials Cornmi'ctee u

Approves the report of the Credentials Cormdttee.

ISth plenary neetin6
25 Ausust 19?U

Resolut ion 2

The llorld Conferenee to Combat Racism and Rac i.al- Discvimination,

Having heard. tll.e statenent of the representative of the Republic of zambia on

tte rEE ent act of aggression perpetrated against his country by the racist r66ine
of South Africa, which resulted. in the heavy loss of innocent lives and' in the
destruction of property n

Taking into account the fact that this is not an isol-ated act of aggression
lrt oiE-Ii-iGEiffil$erent in the apartbeid systen, whieh increasinSly aggravates
the threat to international peace and secu-rityt

1. Strongly cond,enns the gthgiq r6girrre of South Africa for this vanton
and. deliberate act of aggresslon, coinciding with the '!IoIId. conference to combat

Racism ancL Rac ia1 Discrinination and challenging the determination of the
international colrnunity to eradicate racism, racial- d.iscriroinat ion and apartheid;

2. CaLl-s upon the Security Council- to take effective aeasures to put an end

to such re@I;;;;hich constitutes a threat to international peace and. security;

3. Expresses its
tbeir determination to
as in their steadfast

fu1l solid.arity vith the Govelrulent and people of Zsmbia in
defend their sovereignty and territorial integrity, as welf

suDnort for the liberatj.on movements;
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4. Further calls upon aLl- States to render moral, nraterial and political

,. Requests the President of the Conference to transmit the text of the
present 

"uE6iffiT to His &cellency, Dr. K. D. Kaunda, presi.d.ent of the Republic
of zanrbia, the Presid.ent of the security council, tbe presid.ent of the General
Assencbl-y and to ot her bodies and. organiz&tions concerned.

B. Decision

The 1,Iorld. Conference to Conbat Racisn and lacial Discrinination requests its
Fresiclent to submit the report of the conference to the Third corunittee of the
General AssenbLy at its thirty-third. session. It aLso requests tite Sec retary-General-
of the Conference to assist the General As sero.bly in the consid.eration of the report
of the conference at a1r stages, and invites the secretary-General of the United.
ltlations to nake the necessary adninistrative a?rangeme nt s for this purpose.

suppolt to zambiar as rre.rr- as to Angora, Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique, swaziland
and the United' Republic of Tanzania, vhich continue to nake tremendrous sacrificesin the struggl-e for the realization of the objectives of the united l,lat ions in
southern Africa:

l5th plenary meetinc
25 Atrcrrct I O7H

pfenary neeting
25 Ausust l-978
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ANNEX

Reservations and decl"arations subnitted in relation Eo the
Declaration and Pronrainne of Action

AICERIA

/ ur]-glnar :

1. fhese reservations concern paragraph 19 of the part entitled Declaration as
atlopted and incl"ud ed in the final text of the Confelence.

2. Al-though the Algerian delegation aplroved pa.ra€reph 19 of the DecLaration,
in vhi ch the Conference "voices its hope that the Palestinian leopl-e wilL soon
have the opportunity to exercise their inalienabl.e 'ight 

to self-deterninat ion in
accord.ance vith the relevant resolutions of tbe United Nations on the question of
Palestine," it recalls that it is categoricalfy opposetl to Security Council
Iesolution 2l+2, (f967 ) which recognizes neither the existence of the Palestinian
people nor their inalienable right to the restoration of their honeland,
Palestine " in its entirety.

AIGENTII'IA

/Originet: spanisn/

1. In accord-ance with the decision adopted at the evenin6 neeting of tr'riday '25 August 1978, I hereby subnit to you the foll-owing reservations by the
Argentine Government on the Declaration adopted by the Conference:

(a) 0n the fifth pr eambular paragraph, regertling the inclusion of the
reference to the "International- Covenants on lftrmsn Rightsrt, and. the t'International
Convention on the Suplression and Puni stunent of the Crine of Apartheidrr, to whictr
instn::lents the Argentine Republic is not a party.

(b) 0n the sixth preambular paragrapb, regarding the reference to the
"International Seminar on the ltsadication of Apartheid and in Support of the
Struggle for Liberation in south Mrica", held at Eavana ' cuba, in 1976, in I'hich
the Algentine lepublic tlid not participate.

(c) on paragraph 18, regarding the rielts expressed. therein that it d.oes

not share" since it feels that the condennation can only refer to the expansion
of those reLations that tend to perpetuate racist pr&ctices and since it
considers ina.dnissible the supposition that there is sole responsibility with
regsxd to campaigns against United Nations orga.ns and decisions fega.rding
apartheid,

2. The Argentine Goverr:nent intertru'ets paragraph l-9 in accordance with the
resolutions of the Securitv Council of the Unitetl Nations.
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AUSfRALTA

Engli sh/

1: Austral"ia participated in the world conference to combat Racisn end Racial!1scrln:.natr-on on the understanrling that it had been convened uithin the frame,Lrorkof the Progrsfine for the Decade for Action to conbat Racisn ancl Racial
Dis criroinat ion , established by the Genera_l- Asse&bLy in resolution 305? (XI(VIII)of 2 Novenber 1973.

2. The Australian delegation hoped for a successfur outco're to the conference
and played a constructive role in the search for consensus, pa'ticularly in vierrof the inportance of the subj ect of raciaL discrinination in southern Airica e"ndAustraJ-iars firnly established position on this issue, including its cond.e'nationof eper!.hell.

?. Certain proposals liere, ho\.rever, put forward in the First Connittee which,in Australiats view, were extraneous to the work of the Conference. TheAustral-ian delegation fel-t it necessany to oppose proposals in paragraphs 1T and18 of the draft dectaration (whicrr urtimatery-le";. i";;;. iB il i9.---
l:"ry.1i":iI] ?ld.!! :1y that" unless apneaf-s to \rithdrau thern lrer-e successful ,lt woujd .rave to rrrssociate itsel+ fron the i.oc-rrnents conts.i].infl the,.1.

L' The conference neverther-ess decided that these proposats should be includeclin the 
"eport 

going forvard to the General Assenbly. As a. result the Austrariand.elegation was obliged to state that, to its regret o it could not continue toparticlpate in proceedin6gs based on texts containin! these proposals.

5. rt shoulal be add.ed that, had the Australian d.elegation felt able to continueto participate in discussion of the draft d_ocument s ii might have had to indicatereservations to certain other proposals. Tfte d_elegation had already feltobliged to indicate some reservations to the draft ?"ogra.nme of Action rrhen thisvas discussed in the second conorittee and to the draft decr.aration up to the tineof the request of the chainnan of conmittee r to delegations not to iroceed r,rithoraJ" reservations,

AUSTRIA

inal-: Erglish/-
1. fn the course of this Conference the Austrian delegation has on several-
occasions lery clearly stated its position.

2' Austria categori.cafl)' reJects any sort of discrinination and in particularthe policy and practiees of anartheid vhich are a systematic ne6ption of ourval"ues. lle are very conscious of the moral duty upon us: to do our lrtmost toconbat discrimination and, in particurar, racial discrimination, until no traceof it is l-ef'b in this wor1d.
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3. I'Ie have underlined in previous statements that r.re fu11y supported, ancl from
the beginning, the Progratrrme of the Decade as defined in resolution 305? ()OWIII)
of the General, As s ernbly. Ite have pleaded for a consensus on the subJect natter
of this Conference, because in our opinion such fundahental issues have to be
addressed on such as basis. We have na.de cleal that we vould not be in a position
to Join in a consensus if elenent s ertraneous to the origina] programe of the
Decad.e erere introcluced. into the Decade and this Conference. Such elesents were
introduced and- it is vith the d.eepest 

"egret 
tbat the delegation of Austria,

despite the progress achieved in the conference vhich rre do not want to ninimize,
had to cast a negative vote on several paragraphs in the vote on the final
docunent. Austria, however, expresses its aplreciation of the effort on the part
of groups, as wefl as delegations 

" to find conmon ground.

l+. This decision was not taken lightly and. ffe also e:q)ress our sincere desire
for further co-operation and for further Joint efforts \rithin and outside the
United l,]at ions in orater to liberate the vorld fron the plight of racial
d.iscrirnination.
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BELGITIM

The fo].loving reservations were made by Belgiurn in the Second Conmittee
vith regard to certain paragraphs of ttre draft Progra.nme of Action.

Paragraph 1

(1) Belgium reiterates the reservations of a legal- nature that it made at the
time of the consideration of the Convention on the Suppression and Prlnishment of
the Crime of Apartheid.

(v) (vi) With regard to these tvo paragraphs, Bel-giun wishes to enphasize
that it is anxious to naintain a balance between the necessary requirements of
the struggle against racism on the one hand., a-nd. respect fo" freed.on of speech
and associ.ation on the other.

Po?qr?Ahhc ) 
^^a 

?

t"" Bet-t"" Goverrulent intends to inptment the content of these paxagraphs
while respecting the constitutional and. legislative princi.ples governing its
action in the fields of information " ed.ucation" cu-l-ture and sports.

Paragraph 23

The seme reservation as that nade with regard to paragraph 1 (f).

Paragraphs 25 and. 26

Belgiutr wishes to make a reservation vith regard to these paragraphs, since
it voted. against paragraph 15 of the d.raft Prograune of Action and. paragraphs 18
and 19 of the draft Declaration.

F_ccegls!!-!.1

Belgiur cannot associate itself fully witb the content of this paragraph, in
so far as in several places it appears to go beyond the question of support fof
the victins of racism, racial- discrinination and. apartheid' For its part, Belgir:n
has taken a number of measures to assist ttrese victins. In particul€r ' it
contributes to the verious funds mentioned in subparagraph 8 of this paragraph.

BOIIVIA

1. The Government of Bolivia makes an express reservation with xegard to
paragraph 18 of the Final Declaration of the Conference.

/urlgfnar: spanrsry
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2. The ?eason for this reservation is that certain terms used in that paragraph
would inply that racism antl 2i61isa are to be equated. That is a question that was
not consid.ered by the Conference and thet ny Government therefot e does not r"Fra?rl
as legitiraate subJect-matter for a statflent.

3" rt shoul-d be noted thet, although it was consequentr,y obliged to abstai.n fromvoting on that paragraph ' my Governnent supports the generat spirit of condemnationof rsrael's econonic and military co-operation with south africa, which inevitably
helps to perpetuate the sha:nefur apartheid. r6gime rnaintained by the r-atter country.

BNAZTL

t=..
/ uraglna_L : ljngtl sh/

Brazil does not enalorse the alocuments prepared by the fnternationaL Seminar onthe Eradication of Apartheid and in support of the struggle for liberation in southAfrica, he].d in ltavdil:ffii, in ]9?6.

BUnl.n

t=../urrganat: EDg.L]-sh/

The d.elegation of Bu'na wishes to make a reservation on paragraph ! of thePreanble of the Declaration, since Burna is not yet a party to an international
convention nentionecl therein. The delegation of Burna also wishes to mare areservation on paragraph 6 of the preamble of the Declaration, since Burna d.id notparticipate in the rnternational seninar on the Eradication of Apertheid and insuppolt of the struggle for Liberation in south Africa, tretd. in-i6iii6l1uta,in 1976.

CANADA t

/original:
1. with respect to the Declaxation and progra.rnme of Action at the recent world
conference to combat Racism and Racia.r Discrimination, the canadien deregation
vishes to subnit the fo]-J.owing reservation to be reflected in the records of theWorfd Conferenc e.

2, As indicated. in ttre statenent of the canadian delegation to the plenary sessionof the world conference, the participation of canada in the world conference was
contingent upon our acceptance of the definition of racism of artic1e f of theInternational Convention on the Eliraination of A11 Forms of Racial Diserinination
and upon our acceptance of the terms of reference of the Decad.e against Racism as
contained in General- Assenbly resolution 305? (XXVIII) of A Novenber 1973. In theview of the canadian deregation, certain tuiur.o"." contained- in paragraphs 1! and 16
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of the draft text proposed by the African group went beyond the Legitinate
parameters of the Decade, We coul-tl not, therefore, continue to associate oursel-ves
with the proceedings of the Conference after the acceptatce of these paragraphs in
the First Cormittee. These extraneous el-ements have been incorporated into the
Decfaration and Progranme of Action as a whoIe, antl the Canadian d.elegation has
therefore found it necessary to d.issociate itself completel-y fron these texts,
There are a number of points in the Declaration and. PrograEne of Action vhich lrould
have been the subj ect of separate reservations had we participated in acceptance of
the texts as a whole. fn viev of our clissociation fron these d.ocr:roents, however o

we d.o not find. it necessary to subrdit separate reservations at this tine.

CHAD

/6rieinaf: rrenchT

The delegation of Chad. suppoxts the documents atlopted by the Conference. Its
only reservation concerns the reference in the Declaration to the International
Seminar on the Eradication of Apartheid. and. in Support of the Struggl-e for
l,iberation in South Africa, held at llavana, Cuba, in 1976.

CHILE

/6rieinal: Spanish/

The delegation of ChiLe reserves its position with regard. to the fifth
preambu-Iar paragraph of the Decla"ation, since it mentions the Internationa]
Convention on the Suppression and Punishment of the Crine of Apartheitl, which Chile
has not ratifiecl. Al-though the Government of Chil-e supports the moral content of
that Convention" that instrument contains provisions that are inconpatibl-e with its
internal legislation with regard to the definition of offences and the Juriscliction
of its cou.ts.
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c 0lo!8IA

/Original: :jplnrsn/

1. In accordance with its Goverrr:nent t s invariable tradition, the d.elegation of
colombia makes the following reservationl in conformity with its constitution, it
nay only enter into international corqnitments by means of treaties or conventions
approved by the National Congress and signed by the Executi.ve, and. ii therefore
cannot consider itseJ-f bound by the Declaration when the latter states that itttendorsestt declarations and d.ocuments that it has not signed., as r,re made cleaJ: at
the relevant staGe of the debate.

2. It reiterates that it is in favour of peaceful settlement of any type of
conflict, such as those mentioned in the DecLaration of this Conference. Colombia
d.oes not accept tbat territorial occupation by neans of force gives rise to rights,
and i.t d.oes not confuse different legal phenomena such as those resulting flon the
illegal occupation of territories acquired. by roeans of force and from the violation
of the hurnan rights of the inhabltants of those territories vho ha.ve different
characteristics anrl are subject to different treatnenr.

3. ft also reiterates that both its abstention during the voting on rraragranh 18
and its vote in favour of parag?aph 19 fit into the contert of a consi.stent foreign
pollcy based. on recognitioD of tite right of the State of Israel to sovereigntlr, as
established by the United Nations, snd. also recognition of the sovereign right of
the Pal-estinian people to exercise self-deterroination.

4. The d.eLegation of Colonbia reitelates the position it stated during the
d.ebate, na"nely that the situation in southern .Africa has unique r specific
characteristics that d.o not resemble those of any other region of Africa or of
the world.

5. As it made clear in its general statenent and during the d.iscussion, our
country does not practise racial discrinination but rejects and condenns it in its
various unacceptable forxrs.

COSTA RICA

].gr.naJ.: Jpanr. sn/

The clel-egation of Costa Fica supports the DecLaration and the Programme of
Actioir adopted at the iJor].d. Conference to Combat Racisn and Racial Di scr irninat i.on,
subj ect to the follovin3 reservations:

(a) Sixth pJ esmbu-Iar paralraph: tj.ith regard to the incl-usion in that parag"aph
of the International- Seminar on the nradication of Apartheid ancl in Support of the
Struggle for Liberation in South Africa, held at Ha6a J-uU-U", in 1976, inasnucir
as sone of the conclusions of the aforementi6nBd Seninar prompt serious
reservacions on tire part of our d.el-egation.
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/, i(b) Paracraph f,q of the DecLaration: The inclusion of the';rorcl I'zionist" in the
second line of the paragraph, and. the 'word s ttits Zio[ist and other supl:orters" in
the last lines of the paragrapb require a reservation in the opinion of our
delegation, since the inclusion of such lrords in a text condenning relations
between rsrael and south Africa, corning at the precise tine when the international
cornmunity is renewing its cond ennation of south Africa for its racist slartheid
po11cy, could. give rise to a connexion between the quali.fying ad; ect ivEi-rZl6ilst',
and |tracistrr. Such a connexion obliges our d.eLegation to make a reservation on
paxagraph 18, si.nce we cannot accept zionisn being described as a folm of racism.
l\4y d.elegation wishes to explain that this reservation d.oes not imply any chsnge in
our policy of rejectin8 discriraination, racisn anal apartheid, or in our tra.ditional
support of United Nations resolut,ions in this 

"egald..

CYPNUS

/uf1gfn3_L: Engl:-sh/

I. Although ve wou].d. have pleferled the original text of paragraph 30 of the
Progranme of Action ( subnittetl by the Second. Cornmittee), in a spirit of compronise
we accepted. and indeed. we welcome tbe text adopted. by the Conference. I,Ie do so
inasnuch as we consid.er of utmost importanc e the worli ttone by the corurittee on the
Elimination of Racial Discrimination in the historic strugg.le for the eLinination
of racia1 discrimination, irrespective of whether it is due to internal oppression
or foreign aggression and. occupation. But ve vel-cone with gratitude the ad.option
of thj.s paragraph aLso because, as is ue].] knovn to you a}], and. as is refered to
in paragraph 136 of docunent A/CONF.92/8, with which this Conference is seized, the
Conmittee on the Elinination of Racial Discrinination has adopt ed four decisions
ca.lling for the elimination of raciaJ- tliscrinination presently pr.actised against ny
compatriots.

2. Let us hope aDd trust that the reasons for the un&cceptabl-e state of affairs
imposed on our country will be eliminated. without further ale].ay, so that aLL the
citizens of Cyprus, irrespectJ.ve of their ethnic origin or religion, r,ri11 enjoy as
equal- humar beings al]. hr:nan rights and freed.oms.

DOI4INICAN iUPI]BLIC

/ url,grnal : bpanlsn/

The Dominican Republic has aLwayB rejected racisrd and racial d.iscriminat ion.
This statement forns part of Doninican internationaL pol-icy and has been put
forvard. as such in international bod.ies and vhen the subJect of zionism and racism
has been brought up directly or indirectly. The Doninican Republic consequently
opposes the l-inking of zionism and racism. For the sartre reasons, it did not vote
in favour of palagraph L8 of the Declaration, linking racial- discrimination r,tith
zionisrn, which is, in its opi.nion, a political problen. These are the reasons for
the Doroinican Republic ?s abstention.
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ECUADOR

/kiginal: Spanishl

l-. rn confornity with the resorution ad.opt ed at the cl-osing plenary meeting of
the World Conference to Combat nacism and Rac ial- Discriminatlon, tire delegation of
the Republic of Ecuado! hereby confirns in r.rriting the oral explanation it gave at
the aforementioned plenary roeeting when casting its vote on paragraphs 18 and. L9 of
the Declaration adopted. by the Conference, as follows:

rrThe delegation of Ecuatlor reiterates the reservation that it nad.e in the
tr'irst Conrnittee with regard. to paragrapb 18 of the d.raft Declaration of the
Conference. I,4y delegation abstained from voting on the aforementioned.
paragraph because it tloes not agree with the terms used therein.

In accordance with the traditional policy of tbe Republic of Xcuador
with regard. to non-recognition of any l-egitinacy as regards the occupation
and. acquisition of territories by neans of force, with 

"egard. 
to the d.efence

and protection of human rights and respect for the self-determinat ion of
peoples, and. in view of the amendment to the word.ing of paragraph 1! endorsing
the Palestinian peoplers right to self-deternination, the delegation of
Ecuador voted. in favour of that paragralh antl r,ri]_l vote in favour of the final_
d.ocument as a wtroLe, but it vislres to pLace on record its abstention r{rith
regard to paragraph 18 of the Declaration.rr

2, The delegation of ncuador atso nakes the fol-lowing reservations to the content
of paragraphs 13 and Ll+ of the Progranne of Action ad.opted by the Conference, as
fol-lows :

(a) riThe 
d elegation of lcuador nakes an exp"ess reservation with regard. to the

content of laragraph 13r subparagraph (ii), of the plograme of Action, which
reconrmend s that States consider the extension of the franchise in 1ocaL
elections, or any other form of partici.pation in pubtic .Iife, to migrants
s.lready resid.ent in the country for a feasonable period, because, according
to the Political Constitution of the State of Ecuador, the franchise is
reserved. excLusively for Ecuad.orian citizens, and all aliens are ineligible
to vote, r,rhether they are migrants or not.rl

(b) rrThe d.elegation of the Republic of Ecuador nakes an express reservation to the
content of paragraph Il+ of the hogrsllme of Action, \rhich ca11s on States to
ensure that j$nigrants and their famil-ies are given treatment r'rhich is no ].ess
favourable than that accord.ed to nationals of the host country in matters such
as emplo1'rnent, the acquisition of property, etc., because the Political
Constitution of the State of Ecuaalor Brants access to public and Governnxent
er'rployment only to Ecuadorian nationaLs and prohibits alieni, rrhether they
are inmigrants or not, frorn or,rning "eal 

property rithin a strip !0 kiLonetres
wid.e along the national- bord.ers.rl
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EL SALVADOR

The d.elegation of El" salvador na.Les aJI express reservation with regard, to the
content of paragraph 13, subparagraph (ii) of the progral])ne of Action of the
woll-d Conference to Combat Racism anC. Racial Discrinination, lrhich reconmenats to
States that they should "consicler the extension of the franchise in 1ocal elections,or any other form of participation in public 1ife, to migrants alreaqy resid.entin the country for a. reasonable periodrto by reason of the organic lars of the
State of X1 Salvad.or.

FINTATD

/Origin":.: rngtislZ
The delegation of !'inland has the folloving reservations vith regard to the

Report of the second Cornmittee ( d.ocurnent A/CONF,92/L.3)l

(a) Due to the constitutional syster. of F,inland certain reservations are
nad-e as to the national neasures outlined in chapter A;

(b) I'inland also has reserrrations to paragraphs 1!, 15 and. 3? in chapter B
concerning neasures at international leve1.

FRANCE

,=,
/ urrgana_L : French/

1. In addition to the points on which it voted. and those dealt with in a statenent
by the Fed-eral- Republic of Gernany on behalf of the states members of the Eu_Topea.D
conmunities, tr'rance expressed. r€servations concerning a nunber of prov-isions oi
the text submitted by the working Group of the second connittee that it consid.erspartly or vholly inconpatibfe with its approach to the issues in question, its
fegal and constitutional- pri.nciples and the positions i.t has adopted. previously at
the United Nations and. at refevant international conferences.

2. In particular, these reservations concern the following paragTaphs of thedraft Progranne of Action subldtted by the Working G"oup set up by the Second.
Conr0ittee: A-1(iv), (v)" (vi), (xii) and 4; B - :-r,20,23" 29; andD_ 3T,l_.
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GXRMANY, FSDERAI, REPUBLIC OF

/ur]'ganal-: -E;ngl.].sg/

1. the foll.ving statements vere nad.e by the del,egation of the Federal Republ-ic
of Gerrnany on the text of the tLraft Progranme of Action as elaborated by the
working group establisheal by the second conmittee (A/coNF,92/c.2/wG.1):

(a) A, paragraphs 2 and 3:

The delegation of the Federal Republic of Gernany nade a reservation on A'
paragraphs 2 and 3, refening to its federel system and. parentsr say on education.

(b) B. parasralhs 15. 16 and 19;

The del-egation of the Fed.eral Republic of Germany wou-ld like to Join the
reservations mad.e by the British delegation concerning mandatory sanctions and
other actions egeinst South Africa. It shoultl be furbhemore stressed that there
is no nilitary co-operation between the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and
South Africa.

2, The folloving statement s were mad,e by the detegation of the Federel Republic
of Germany on behalf of the nine menber countries of the European Conmr:nity on
the draft DecLaration as el-aborated by the norking group establisbed by tbe
I'irst Connittee (A/CoNF.92lc.I/I,rc.1) :

(a) Reservation on the texb as a whole:

"Mr. chairnan,

t'The deliberations of our Conference ha]Ie nov resched a stage vhere I,
spe€Jring ou behalf of the nine menber countries of the Euxopean Cor4nunity,
have to nake the following statement:

"We, the Nineo have come to this Conference in the high hope that its
proceetlings and, above aL], its concLusions vould na"ke a substantive
contribution to our coEnon cause - the struggle against racism and. racial
discrinination l'hich is one of the great problems of the second. half of our
cenlul|y.

"We vere encouraged on oux hopes by the fact that ve all have approved.
r:na.nimously General Assenbly resolution 3057 (XXVIII) establishing the
programtre of our Conference. ALl our efforts since the beginning of this
Conference rrere directed- towards a unity of action to combat racism anal racia.l-
discrimination.

"It' fiUs us *ith deep regret that al] our efforts have been of no avail,.
The terts as tbey have nov been adopted. by tbis Connittee, as wel-l as
sinilar refetences to the Dr&ft Action progra:rme adopted. by the Secontl
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Conmittee, cennot be accepted by us, It deviates fron the purpose of the
Decade as clefined in General As senbl-y resolution 305? (nffIII).

"The Nine have therefore asked me to infonr you, l.tr. Chairnan, that we
cannot associate ou?selves with these terls a.nd rill therefore not parbicilate
in further proceedings of this Conference.

"I request, !lr. Chairmar, that this statenent be put oa recorcl."

(b) Presmbul-a 5:

speaking on behalf of the Nine, T woural like to nale a reservation stati.ngthat for veIl known lega1 reasons we cannot accept the reference to the convention
on the suppression and puni shnent of the crime of apaftheid..

(c) Preambula 5:

spea.king on behal-f of the Nine, r vouJ.d ]ike to make a reservation statingthat we cannot accept the reference to the Seninar in llavana ou the eradication of
apaatheid for the reasons which we have mad.e amply cles.r. we a,oul-cl aLso like to
alrav attention to the redervations rhich ve maile at the tine to the other
document s in the paragraph.

(d) operative paragraBh 4:

since our problems with these references have not been met, r must sxale,
speaking on behal_f of the Nine, our reserves that:

(1) altbough ve understanal ttre feeling behind the phrase "crime against
L..*^-.: +,.11 -.^numanr-ry , ve cannot for irelf knovn lega1 reasons aceept this reference;

(2) as regard.s the references to threat to international peace and securityin this paragraph, .we donrt consider this language of Chapter ? of the
Charter of the United Nations appropriate in these circumstances.

(.) Operative paragraph T:

Since our problens with these references have not been net, I must srale,
speaking on behalf of the Nine, our reserves that, although n,e und.erstard thefeeling behind the phrase "crime against huna:ity", we cannot for werl known Iegal"
reasons accept this reference,

(f) Ope"ative paragraphs 13 and 1\:

0n behal-f of the Nine, I sbou]-ai like to nake the foll-owing reservation:

The Nine fuLly understanal the feelings of their African colreagues when it is
a question of ertrlressing opinions on events in southern Africa, anal they. sha.re their desire for change in that region of the wor1d. They therefore
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nish that their soLid.arity with thei" struggle should not be marred by

^i€n,,+ad 
raoordinc the terms used. Hovever, .we fee1, on tbe basis of our

legat training, that the reference to colonialisn in paragraph 14 is out of
place and. terms such as rrdiabol-ical" in paragraph 15 have no lega1 neaning
in international ].a,w.

(e) Operat ive paragraph 15:

Since our problems vith these references have not been met, I must state'
speaking on behalf of the Nine, our reserves that as regard.s the references to
threat to international- peace and. security in this paragraph, we d.on't consider
thls language of Chapte" ? of the Charter of the United Nations appropriate in
these circunstances.

3. The following statements were mad.e by the delegation of the tr'ederal Republic
of Gerroany on behalf of the nine nenber countries of the European Conmunity orr the
d.raft Progranne of Action as el-aborated by the working group establisheal by the
Second Connittee (A/CONF.92 / c.Z/WG.I) :

(a) Reservations on ttre texb as a vhoLe:

(1) Apart frorn serious reservations and d.ifferences expressed also in the
forn of amendnents and. votes, the nine members of the European Cornmunity will
contribute to tbe ains and obJectives of the Decade as elaborated on tbe basis of
General Assembly resolution 3057 ()offIll).

Their tegal a,rrd. constitutional systems including freed.om of speectr ' freed.om
of movernent and. other basic freedoms impose, hovever, linits on the possibilities
open to them.

(2) 0n behal-f of the Nine, I would like to make the fo].lol'ing reserwatlon:
the menbers of the European Connunity cannot participate in a consensus concerning
the T,thole draft text because parts of it have been adopted by consensus ' others
by vote, and tberefore consider the decision to pass it on ttas adopted" to the
plenary as a merely proced.ulal one.

The Governments of the nine mesber cor.:ntries of the European Conmunity
vould like to ma.i{e the fo11o'}.ing reservation: They have repeateally and urgently
suggested to sports associations not to entertain contacts with South African
sports associations, whieh practise apartbeid. They vil-1 do so also in the future.
In confornity with the liberal constitutional orders in Western European countries
our Governments are not in the position to inpose strict orders upon sports
organizations. Tt is on].y vitbin these linits that we can accept the consensus
on this paragraph.

(u)
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(") B. paragraph l-5;

0n behalf of the nine member countries of the European Conmunity, I would
like to make the following reservation:

{rl Tn o en-i'i+ ^f,- consensus, we had proposed to replace the phrase including
the vord "Palestine" in this paragraph by ".,. specieJ responsibility of
the United Nations and the international conmunity to the oppressed
peoples the lrorLd over and particularLy the oppressed peoples of
Southern Africa and. their fiberetion novements recognized. by the
Organization of African Unity. "

(2) As ve have stated before, the Nine cannot accept the inclusion of the
political problen of the Middr-e East into the nain docrment of this
World Conference on racism by the word. "Pal-estine" in this paragraph,
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GRNECE

7]o-originat, Enclisrl-l

1. The Greek deJ,egation voted in favour of replaeing the tern "endorsing" by
"considering'' in paragraph 5 of the prea.nble, as the Greek Governaent is not a
party to all declarations mentioned in that paragraph.

2. Concerning paragraph l+ of the operative part of the Decl-arati.on, the Greek
delegation r,rishes to entex a reservation as to anartheid beina a 'rcrine against
nuna-iity", owing to ""'tli'*r"e]i' aiiii""iir"" ffi ;;i;; ;.J;;ieabe to the
Greek Government in the fremevork of the penal system in Gleece.

3. The Greek delegation voted in favour of paragraph 1B of the Declaration
although it naintains serious reservations regarding certain teams used in that
paragraph to designate a Member State of the United Nations.

4. The Greek delegation abstained in the vote on paragraph 19 of the Declaration
in the tr'irst Comittee. It voted. in favour of that paragraph in the pl-enary in
view of certain changes made in the text adopted by the First Conunittee. Uhe
delegation stilf belleves, hot'ever, that ertraneous elements renain in the text as
redrafted. As to those elenents" the Greek delegation wishes to put on record its
reservations .

5. The Greeh delegation voted in the Second Cornmittee in fevour of the retention
of the word "Pal-estine" in paragraph 15 of the Programe of Action, This positive
vote means that the Greek Government supports "the oppressed Palestinian people
and their liberation movements" fighting for their self-det ernination,
NevertheJ-ess, this positive vote does not inply any change in the position the
Greek Government took in other United Nations fol:ur0s on other aspects of the
question of "Palestine".

HONDURAS

loriginal" :

1. Reservations on the preambular paragraph of the Declaration stating:

Spanish/

"nndorsing .,. the fnternational Seminar on the Erad.ication of !pg4@g!{ and in
support of the Struggle for Liberation in South Africa, held at Havana, Cuba, in
f976." The Government of Ilonduras ffas not represented at that seminar and it
therefore cannot end.orse its concl-usions vithout serious reservations. That does
not inply that it is opposed to tbe ant i -gpArq4gll struggle, vhich the Goverment
of Honduras support s unreservedly.

2. Reservation on operative paragraph 18 of the Decl-aration with regard to the
reference to the "Zionist State of Israel", since Honduras does not accept the
equation of zionism vith racism, as implied by the aforementioned expression,
The delegation of Honduras also objects to the last lines of paragraph 18, because
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it refers to the "insidious propaganda by the Goverbxoent of rsrael and its zionist
and other supporters against the united Nations organs and against Goverments
which have advocated finn action against apartheid'. These views ea11 for serious
obJections because they are general, they refer to accusations that vere not
proved duling the conference anci their significalce was not discussed in the
Working Group, in the tr'irst Connittee, or in the plenary neeting.

3' .- neservation on operative paragraph 20 of the Declaration, in that the 
"eferenceto "the rights of pexsons belonging to ninorities in accord.ance with the

rnternationaL covenant on civil and polltical Rights, in particular its article 2f'is construed as applyi.ng only to the aforerdentionea legai instrument and to no
other inte"national covenant not in force between the states direetly concerned
with the question of rninority or minorities.

IRAN

The rranian d.el-egation ffishes to reiterate, as it did d.uring the discussionin the First cormittee on the sixth p"esnbu.r.ar paragraph of the leclaration, its
reservations vith regard to the reference !0.ade in the terb of the aforementioned
paragraph to the rnternationar seninar on the Eradication of Apartheid. and in
Suppo't of the St"uggle fo! Libe?etion in South Africa, nefa E-Edifi6, Cuba in
t976.

ITAI,Y

Lurrglna-L : French/

The ftalian tlelegation, while sharing the reservations already nade by the
deLegation of the Fetteral Republic of Germany on behaLf of the nine states members
of the European cormunities on the Declaration and progrdme of Action ad.opted bythe World conference to Combat Racisnr and Racial Di scrirnination, vishes .Do reserveits Goverrment I s position on paragraphs 2,3 ana f5 of the progra:ue of Action,
which might give rise to legal alifficuLties under ltalian internal- legislation.

JAMAICA

lOriginal: Englisb/

/Original .! rench/

The deLegation of Janaica voted. in favour of paragraphs 18 and 1! of the
Declaration, In d.oing so we rrish to nake it e]ear that ue eake r|o conne*ion
between the adoption of this section of the Declaration and General Ass enblv
resolution 33?9 (XXX)
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JAPAN

l:o_originat: Englis

1. The Japanese de.Iegation makes the following regervations as regards the
Declaration:

The Government of Japan has reservations with regard. to some conventions
'. as statecl by the Japanese representative at the tinle of the adoption of these

Conventi.ons.

(b) The sixth preanbufar parasraph. beginnine eith the vord "EndorsinA":

The Japanese delegation is of the view that the inclusion of the
international geminar held in l{avana was not appropriate. The Japanese
delegation would have preferred repfacement of the worcl "!gpl$!Err by the
words "!g4!+g-g!g-9!" as suggestecl by several- delegations.

(") Operative paraeraph 6:

It is the understanding of the Japanese tlelegation that the pbrase

',assistalce arrd. cottaboration" in the economic field does not include noraaf
trade vith South Africa. The Gove"nment of Japan ttas no dipLoloatic relations
vith South Africa ancl has taken a number of u.easures to restLict our relations
with South Africa, including the prohibition of clireet investment. It is
Japanrs basic policy to confine its economic relations with South Af"ica
r,rithin tbe fra.uework of nornal trad.e.

2. The Japanese del-egation nakes the following reservations as regards the
Progrsnme of Action:

(a) Subparasraphs (v) srd (vi) of paragraph 1:

Irrpiication of these subparagraphs would gi.ve r:ise to difficulties in
relation to the freedon of exBression guaranteed und.er the constitution of
Japan.

(b) Subparaeraph (xi) of paraqraph..,l:

The Government of Japar has reservations with regard t'o sone of tbe
conventions ' as stated by the Japanese alelegation at the tine of the adoption
of these Conventions .

( c ) Pare€!spb.-15:

In the international conditions prevai.l-ing toal€y, the Government of Japan

has reservations as to the proposed iropositioa of comprehensive and nantlatory

v

(al
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sa.nctions, uncler Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter, against SouthAfrica.

(d) parasraph 16:

The Government of Japan has no dipronatic relatioDs with south Africaand has already taken a number of m"asu"e" to restrict its rer-ations withSouth African inclutling in particular the prohibition of direct investnebt.rt is Japanrs basic policy to confine its -econonic 
relations vitb south Africawithin the framework of norna.L trad.e,
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IIBYAN ARAB JAI'IAHIN IYA

/Orieinat; ArabicT

The delegation of the Social-ist Peoplel s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, which voted in
favour of the Declaration adopteal by the l,Iorld Conference to Combat Racisro antl
Racial. Discrjmination, wishes to nake it clear ttlat its endorsernent of paragraph 19
of the above*rentioned Declaration does not uean that the Libyan Arab Janahiri]'a has
abandoned. its previous atands on the Palestinian question and, in particular " itsposition regard.ing Security Council resolution 2)+2.

MALTA

...?/urlgl-nar: -E;ngl.rsn/

The delegation of I'{alta wistres to state that the Government of l{alta is still
considering the contents of the fnternationaL Convention on the Suppression and.
Funislment of the crime of Apartbeid, and, to this extent, it reserves its position
on the fifth pre€nbular paragrapb of the Decl-aration.

I'{EXIC0

/urlgrnal: JpanLsn/

1. The Mexican dele€lation wishes to nake the follor,ring reservations on the text
of the Declaration ad.opted. by tbe Conference on 25 August 19?8:

(a) A reservation on the fifth preambular paragraph, which reads as folfovs:

"Determined to promote the implenentation of the Universal Declaration of
I{uman Rights, the International- Convention on the ELinination of al-l Forns of
Facial Discrinination" the International Covenants on llunan RiShts, the
International Convention on the Suppression and Punish:nent of the Crine of
Apartheid, the Convention on the Prevention anal Punishment of the Crirne of
Cenociae" the Discrinination (EnpLoyment anrl Occupation) Convention (t958) of
the International Iabour organisation and the Convention against Discrininstion
in Education (f96O) of the United l{ations Educationaf, Scientific and Cultu"al
0rganization ' ,

because lttlexico is not a party to the International Convention on tbe Suppression
and Punishment of the Crime of {g!@!!" in particu}ar.

(b) A reservation on the sixth pr eanbular paragraph:

"nndorsing the Progra,nne of Action against Apartheid adopted by the
General Assenbly on 9 Novenber f976, the Lagos Declaration for Action s,gaj.nst
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Apartheid (l-977 ) " the Maputo Declaration in Support of the peopLes of Zinbabwe
and Na.nibia and Progra,:me of Action for-the L,iberation of Zimbabwe and
Namibia (l-977)' and the International Seminar on tbe Erad.ication of Apartheid
and in Support of the Struggle for Liberation in South Africa, held ar
Havana, Cuba, in 1!J6 ,

because the replaeement of "end.orsingt' by the vord tr consid.eringtt as not accepted,

(") Reservations on operative paragraphs 18 and 19 of the Declaration itself
(A/eo\tr.92/L.2, page 6 of the English text); since ttre delegation of t{exico
abstained. on both and. explained its vote at the closing plenary meeting of the
Conferenc e,

?. Reservation by the i"iexican delegation on the terb of the Prograrame of Action
adopted by the Conference on 25 Aueust I9?8,

Beservatj.on on paragraph 1lo which refers to neasures at the international level,
(A/COlm',92/L.3, page 9), because this paragraph includes the word Palestine".

NETI{ERI,ANDS

/6ragr-nal: .c;ngl.rsn/

The delegation of the lletherlands makes the follovi.ng reservations as regards
the Programe of Action:

(a) Paragraphs 2 and 3. i^lhile ful1y agreeing with the spirit of the
paragraph, tbe Netherlantls d.elegation wants to point out that in the Netherlanals,
curri.cula in the field of ed.ucation are not d.esigned under the responsibility of
the Government,

(b) Paragraph l+. The Government of the Netherland.s is not in a. position to
conply ful1y with a]-l recom.endations contained in this pa"agraph due to the
limits posed by the legal and constitutional systen of the Netherl-ands.

(c) Paragraph f: (x). The Goverruaent of the Netherlands d.oes not have the
intention to ratify all Conventions of the Tnternational- La.bour Organisation in
the field of roigrant workers. Very often the legislation of ttre coverbnent of
the Netherlands goes further than tbe stipulatj.ons of the Conventions. Ilowever,
the l-atter sometines do not fit in the systen of existing laws.

NEW ZEAIAND

]. Fron the outset Nev Zealand supporteil the aims and obJectives of the
Progralxrne of Action for this Decad.e as laid d.own in General AssenbLy

/url6rna_L: -E;ng_Lr-sn/
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resolution 305? (xxVIlI). our strong national conmitnent to the eradication of
iliscriroination based on race, as defined. in article I of the International
Convention on the ELirnination of A1l tr'orrns of Racial Discr ini.nat ion, has been
given concrete ex;rression in pol,icies which have been d.escribed to this Conference.
New ZeaLand supported without reservation the L€.gos Decfarati.on for Action Against
Apartheid and had hoped that this Conference would build on that consensus d.ocunent
to move forwaxd towards the elimination of the very real racism that exists in
r[any part s of the vorl-d.

2. The inclusion in the Declaration of operative paragraphs 18 and 19 vhich
are" in our viev, outside the original- franework of ttre Decadeo conpels us,
krowever, to dissociate ourselves from the document, There were a mrmber of other
references in this document with which my delegation had d.ifficul-ty, but ue should
have been prepared to consid.er joining a consensus on those in the conviction that
this Conference shoul-d prod.uce the strongest possible action programme against
raeism, rac ial- discrinination and apartheid". However, on the basis of the
paragraphs vhich have Just been adopted, 1,'e mu6t state with d.eep regret that ve
are unable to continue to pa"ticipate in the proceedings.

NICARAGUA

/drieinal: Spanish/

rhe delegation of Nicalagua has a reservation on paragraph 13 (ii) of the
Programme of Action owing to the countryr s constitutional system.

NORTIAY

fhe del-egation of Norway expressea its reservation ffith respect to
pr eambu-l-er paragrapb 5 of tbe Declaration.

OMAII

/ urr-g].nal I j,ngal,sn/

J. In respect of international- instruments and conventions referred to in the
Declaration and the Progranme of Action as stated in preambular paragraph ! and
paragraph l" of the Prog"arune of Action, the Sultanate of Onan und.erstands this to
mean that it refers onfy to those instnments and conventions to vhich the
Sul-tanate of oaan is party although, as it has stated. in plenary, it ls in
agreement in principle.

2. In connexion with paragraph 7 of the Programme of Action the Sultanate of
Ordan und.e"stands that the said provision is refevant to disadvantaged minorities.
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3. And final1y, in respect to preambul_ar paragraph 5n the Sr:Itanate of Onan
reEerves its position to the extent that those seninars may contain extraneous

PERU

/drieinal: Spanish/

The delegation of Peru etq)resses reservations on the sixth prearnbular
paragraph because, althou6h it agrees with the untterlying slirit, it is unable
to endorse the conclusions enanat ing from events in wtrich it did not participate
and. which it has not endorsed. It might have been able to support the paragraBh
if the anendment proposed by Colonbia to its introd.uctory word. had been accepted.

Explanation of the vote of the Peruvian delegstion on operative paragraph l"O
of the Decl-aration: Perurs position bas been and al"vays w-ilf be to support all
peoples who are victirns of racism, raciaL ttiscrinination and apartheid, and
consequently to condenn those r6gimes which practise or suFrport such policies and
practices which viol-ate human rights and are repugnant to the conscience of the
world. Unfortunately, the inclusion in paragraph 18 of certain references vhich
pa-Iticu]-sxize tbis problen and. introduce el_ements alien to it, presents
difficul-ties of principle and of a lega,J. nature vhich obl,iged tbe peruvian
delegation to abstain fron voting on the paragraph, even thougb it agreed with
the und.erlying pr inc ip].e.

PORTTIGAL

/6risina1 : EnglishT

1. fhe Portuguese delegation has the following reservations with regard. to
the preamble of the DecLaration:

(a) Paragraph 5: the Portuguese delegation reserves its position on
paragraph 5 of tbe Preanble, since it is not party to one of the Conventions
ment ioned. therein: The Convention of the Suppression anal Punishment of the Crime
of Apartheid;

(b) Paragraph 6: the Portuguese d.elegation reserves its position on this
paJagraph, since Portugal lras not representeal at tbe Seninar on the Erad.ication of
Apartheid ancl in Support of the Struggle for Liberation in South Africa" held
]-n flavana, Uuba, In I9fC.

2. llith regard to ttre operative section of the Declaration, tbe delegation of
Portugal has the following reservations:
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(a) Paragraph l+: the Portuguese delegation reserves its position on this
paragraph because it consid.ers that und.er Chapter VII of the Charter it falls on
the competence of the Security Council to define situations of threat to peace
and. international security. This reservation applies inplicitly to any other
definition on both texts of situations of threat to peace anal international
security.

(b) Paragraph 1? and 18 as m.:mber eil in the original text or 18 and 19 as
numbered in the final text: the Portuguese d.elegation reserves the position of
its Government on these two articles as it considers that they contain elements
extraneous to the Conference and. also on account of certain fornul at io ns to which
it objects, (See declaration of vote nade both in Conmittee and Plenary of
the Conference ).

3. The delegation has the fo11olring reservations regarding tbe text of the'- '

Proganme of Action:

(") Article l- (viii): although Portugal has never practised or allowed
racial discrinination in sports, as in any other field, the Portuguese defegation
reserves its position on this subparagraph as it considers that its contents
demand deeper consideration and assessnentl

(b)
article
Chapter

Portuguese delegation reserves its position on
that it is for the Security Council, und.er
to determine any type of sanctionst

(c) Article 3?: the Portuguese del-egation reserves its position on
article :t oi tfre Progranme of Action regarding specially paragraphs 5, 6 ard 7
as they denand e further and deeper consid.eration and assessment.

\. The Portuguese delegation wishes to nake the general reservation that its
vote in favou-r of both texts, as a. whole, has to be considered vj.thin the limits
and strict observance of the Portuguese jr.rrid.ical order.
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SAN MARINO

/urfgfnat: -t1 rench/

1. In ord.er to expla.in its own vote, the d.elegation of San Marino wishes to
enphasize its legret that the conference haa not been able at the present tine
to res.ctr a unanirnous consensus on the docunent d.estined to contain the renewed
obligation of participating States to conbat racial cliscrininetion and racism until
they are totally elininated.

2. At the same time, the delegation of San Marino, by requesting that this
statement should. appear in the sunnary record, rishes to alenonstrate the great
interest of the covernment and peopLe of San Marino in the p"oblen of the
Palestinian people, to whon they reiterate the exlression of their full- solidarity
and their hope that the PaLestinian people nay be abre to enJoy their ina"lienablerights and. choose their ovn path to self-deternination.

SPAIN

/6rigina1:

The spanish d.elegation to the world conference to combat Racism and Racial
Discriminatioa wishes to make it clear that the spanish Government interprets
paragraph 3? (5) of the text of the progranne of Action adopted by the conference.
as referring to assistance vhich by its nature nahes it possible to enforce or
perpetuate racist policies.

SWEDEN

/6riginal: EnglishT

]. The representative of Swed.en subnitted ttle foll-orring reservations as regards
the Decl,aration:

(a) on the folloving words in paragraph l+, ,'is a crine against huma,nity,,
and "is a threat to peace and security in the vorld'r;

(b) On the nention of the fnternational Convention on the Suppression and
Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid. in preambular paragraph !;

(c) On the rnention in paragraph 6 of the fnternational Seminar on the
Erailication of Apartheid antt in Support of the Stluggle for Liberation in
South Africa, held in Havana, Cuba, in 19?6;

(d) on the fol]-owing words in paragraph ? "crine against hunanity";

(e) on the following words in paragraph 15 "is a tb"eat to international
peace and security".

ijpanl s n/
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?, 0n behalf of the five Nordic countries o the representative of Srieden mad.e the
following reservations: The five Nordic countries have certain reservations with
regard to a few paragraphs included in the Plogranme of Action. Oring to our
constitutional system our Government s are not in a position to impose the
implementation of all the measures recornmendeal in the Prograruoe. Ilowever, in this
context I would like to specifically 

"efex 
to the Joint Nordic Programme of Action

Against South Africa, which is aineal at tliseouraging "elations 
,with South Africa as

well as at co-ordinating Nordic Action at the United Nations leve1 in this respeet.

SWITZERLAND

/Original:

1. The fifth and sixth preambular paragraphs of the Declaration and
parasraphs I (i), (iv), (v), (vii)" (xi), (xii) and (xiii), 6" zT and 30, of the
Prograrnme of Action: The Sviss d.elegation vishes to nake a general reservation
eoncerning the instrunents, conventions and decisions w}'rich Sritzerland has not
accepted or on which, as a non-nenber State of the Unitetl lltrations, it has not been
able to express an opinion.

2, Paragraphs 11 2 and 3 of the Prograome of Action: The Swiss delegation sccepts
the maj.n tenor of the recomendations made in these palagraphs. However,
Switzerlanrl can comply ntith then only within the conpetence of the Confed.eration
and in accordance with its constitutional provisions.

3. Paragraph 6 of the Declaration a"rrd paragraphs r+ (c),15 and 37 (5), (6) and (T)
of the Programrne of Action: As the head. of the Slriss delegation stated during the
general debate, the Swiss Coverament is bounat to cood-enn ap€Jtheid, as well as all
forms and manifestations of racisn and racial d.iscrimination . I{owever, the freed.om
of trade and of industry enbodied. in the Srriss Constitution sets linits to the
direct influence vhich the State can exercise on econonic activities, including
investments made by its nationals.

Tn this context, the Sviss delegation vished to point out that economic
co-operation lrith South Africa also has positive consequences for the popufatians
concerned.

L. Paragraph 2l+ of the Declaration ond ps.ragraphs 12 a;rrd 13 of the Programme of
Action: The Sviss d.elegation wishes to point out that the objective of the present
Conference is not to define a 1egal status for ldgrant lrorkers but to establish the
measures which should be atlopted, where necessary, to combat certain forns of
racism and racial discrirnination whicb night be caused by the presence of foreign
workers in the territories of States. The provisions in question wil.l be
inrplenented in the light of the obJectives tlefined in the bill on aliens which has
Just been subrnitted to the Swiss ParLiament.

5. Paragraph 20 of the Progranme of Action: The Sviss delegation wishes to point
out that this passage shoulil be interpreterl in light of the decisions adopted by the
Diplomatic Conference on Reaffimation and. Devel-opnent of International Humanitarian
Law Applicable in Arned Conflict with regard to additionaL protocol I to the
Geneva Conventions. 

l

Frencn/
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TT'RKEY

/0riginal: English/

I wish to refer to the statenent nade by nqy d.elegation both in the draftinggroup and the second connittee vith regard to paragraph 30 of the programe ofAction and hereby confirm our position that ny Government cannot accept the above-mentioned paragraph and that its acceptance of the finaf docrment in the prenary is
subj ect to this position.

Paragraph 30 through its purposely selective approach to United. Nationsresolutions on the subiect natter of the Conferenee reflects a political motivationrather than a sincere attenpt to contribute to the obJective of the conference. Ttis the firm position of nry Governnent that the noble objeetive of this conference
should not be rmdernined by actions of obvious political exploitation. As it
stands, paragraph 30 does not constitute any eontribution to the work of the
conference. on the contrary, it bears the risk of creating an undesirable precedentfor attenpts to erploit for poritical purposes and through mi s"epresentation tbe
sincere concern of the internationaf conmunity for this humanitarian cause.

UNTTED KIIIGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AIJ]D I.TORTI{ERN IRELAID

/6riginal: EnglishT

1. The delegation of ttre united Kingdom has certain reservations on the draft
Prograntne of Action which has been considered by the Second Conmittee. In ad.ditionto those expressed on beharf of the nine nembers of the guropean cornmunity, the
Governrnent of the united Kingdon has reservations on the folr-ov.ing paragaaphs:

Paragraph 1, subparaeraphs (v) and. (vi)

2. The Government of the united. Kingdom has recently strengthened the 1a,^, against
incitement to racial hatred, in section TO of the Race Relations Act of 1975. The
Government does not consicler it Justifis.ble in a dernocratic society to interfere
with freedon of expression except when it is essential to do so for the prevention
of disorder or for the protection of other basic freedoms.

Paragraph 1, subparagraph (x)

3. The Goverrunent of the united Kingdom is in synpathy lrith the spirit of this
subparagraph ' but is in no position to prescribe the policies of the mass ned.ia and-other non-governnrentaf agencies and organizations in the United Kingdom.

ParaAraphs 2 and 3.

1+. Under the system of education in the United Kingdon, local educationauthorities and the schools themselves are responsible for the content of curri.cula,
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Parsgraph l+ (a): Mercenaries (fnterpretative staternent )

5. The d.elegation of the United Kingdom regards this provision as being
Tecosmendatory as to the solt of neasures vhich individual_ countries might ad.opt.
The Government of bhe Unitetl Kingdon is giving consideration to what measures would
be appropriate in the case of the United Kingdon"

Paragraphs 12-1.3: Migrant r,rorkers

6. British legislation seeks to ensure that overseas workers in the United l(ingdom
enJoy the same treatnent in all appropriate fields as British national-s, This is,
however, subject to certain lirnitations such as any sovereign State has the right
to impose, fhe Unitecl Kingdom Oovernment cannot recognize faraily reunion
( recornmendat ion No, 3) as a fundamental right, owing to considerations of public
poLicy and national security; nor d.oes the Government of the United Kingdom intend
to ratify Internationa"l Labour Organisation Convention 1l+3" since this would provid.e
social security advantages for migrant workers greater than those enjoyed by
United Kingdon citizens .

Pa{agrsPh 1)+: Ilud.grants

7- The Government of the United Kingdon syrnpathizes in grinciple vith this
section, but must continue to give nationals of the United Kingdom and the European
Economic Comnunity priority over uork pernit holders as regards employnent. The
Government cannot assume responsibility for giving all individuals inrnigration
documentation; nor is it in a position to alter the property qualifications laid
dovn by the authorities of the Channel fslands.

Paragraph 20: Freedon fishters

The Government of the United Kingdom does not Tegard this provision as imposing
any conmitment going beyond the obligations which may be incurred by parties to the
relevant international instn:ments.

FSSEole_-L_ana-_4.

The poLicy of the Government of the United Kingdon on apartheid has been
clea?ly statecl in nunerous international forums and in the Unitecl Kingdom statement
in the plenarXr session of this Conference. The United Kingdon is comxlitted to work
for ard. promote rapid fund.s,rtrental ard peaceful change in South Africa but the
Govetnment of the United. Kingdom cannot endorse the proposals relating to nandatory
sanctions against South Africa in paragraph f5 and- the isolation of South Africa in
subsections 5, 6 a.nd 7 of paragraph 3?. The Government of the United Kingdorn also
has difficulties on the proposals in paragraphs 16 and 19.
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URUGUAY

/driginal: Spanishf

1. Al'though the d.elegation of Uruguay voteal in favour of the Decl-aration " it made
reservations on the fifth and sixth preambular paragraphs.

2- It made a reservation on the fifth preambu-lar psxag"apt because it nentions thernternational convention on the suppression and. punishment on the crime of
4pg31!!sfd to which only 4O States axe parties at the present itate and to vhich
UTuguay has not acceeded because it stil-1 warrants reservations with re€9ard, to the
Jurisdictional competence of the states parties with respect to acts conmitted
outside their territories by persons uho are not their nationals, even in cases
where there is no connexion between the allegeat offence and the state concernecl.rn addition, the definition of 'crirne of qparthe:-A" is in its opinion very vague"
Moreover, article 9 glants competence to iifr.rent the convention to a united.
Nations organ, many of whose members are not parties to the Convention.

3" fhe delegation of Uruguay natle a reservation on the sixth preambular
paragraph because 1t nentions the rnte"national seminar on the Eradication of
Apartheid and in support of the struggle for liberation in south Africa" held at
llavana, cuba, in 1976. Both the Declaration and. th€ programe of r.ction eontain
appreciations and concl-usions vhich Uruguay reJects and consequently cannot endorse.
The inclusion of this Serninar in the J.ist of antecedents of the present Conference
does not correspond. to the latterts objectives, which are to attain the aims and
obJectives of the Decade for Action to combat Racism ar]d. Racial Discrimination,
Moreover, and. for those reasons, the deregation of uruguay cannot agree to the
introductory fornula of the paragraph ( ,rEnilorsing', 

) .

\. Finally, the delegation of Uruguay abstained in the ro11-cal1 vote on
paragraph 18 of the Declaration u because the content and drafting of the text, in
addition to being confused and vague r contains in its opinion expressions which
tend to identify racisro with certain States and r6gimes and which the alelegation of
Uruguay cannot accept.




